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FEATURE IN CARNIVAL CLOSE
ooo ox 04S . o--xn c n""-- r nr"? t

- it m ft h W v-- - fAen nf 11 S Aferi RritlH i rdreadnought for Big Wafer Pageant
r

' t: ". ": r '.
r Perry t'cGHIivrcy cf Chiciso

: r Sets Hew 210-Ycr- cl Figure;
; jss Otrms Makes Record

v I Perry McCittivray cf th Illinois
v Athletic Club aet a new world record

for the 220-yar- d awim in the Carnival
; tournament thia afternoon when he

ne;otiatcd the distance In 2 minutes,
24 1-- 5 seconds.

f This beats the world's record, it
was announced,' try 4 4-- 5 seconds.

.. i Norman Hcta cf the-Olympi- c Club,
; San Francisco, was secondhand John

KeliL the Hawaiian lad representing
5 the Hsalanl Club, was third ;',t

In the Ciyard ladles' race, ancther
- record was ewept eff the becks. Mlfs

Dorethy G. Turns cf.the Lcs Ar;tlss
h Athlttic Club wen, ,tAitt Jc::;.-.fr.- s

i Hcpklna, unattichei, rzt t'z-.-t-
,

. and l.'.Ita Cecilia Car.;ric, t'.i
; If 3 swimmer cf Pata.r.a Ctt. . .:nt.

wsa third. ,;
; :'.

;
I The time was "3 1-- 5 trconds, v.hi;h
i krecka Miss fifth Ctickefi Havi;Jan

. record f 31 I " it ia net,
; ever, a wcrid'a reccrd.-.- ;.

Lancer Creaks 443 r.:tcrd'.' :,

Jp the 4-?- 3 ):r.'j r::e Ludy Lan;er
; brcke the v,:" "s r :::rd, which, has

stood fcr tl: .', Is ).:..' .;"

n
r-

I.f.Trt to tv.r:: I t!
r. c:

' a " cf t'

i t ! cr:es
iMt. V ft can-- e

'.. Vc , .

k V.zz to refcf t'..a
, ju-- t!

- to a ,r'-t!-.c vcte is rractically
vtn'.: : .;.?.' :! '','' ;'

I;:. :r CfHir swcrtU la btdinff his
' t!r.;o c ; t'..? r.v tnni thlnge have tafc-- 1

cn, t.ut 1.3 ia Ciicruilaed on tis e?' .i
xxi i:?'ut 1:,t He r-- .i tMs
morcir.g that lie a ill coo rente with
;he Ar.ti-E'aloc- a lar'e-ca.tli- e prcpo-rStlc- a

Las aski its members to
fsL2l a lectins to decide whether cr

":
' net :'s ti'tat the natter put
. t. . : U a rcte. '

.; ;'
VJ t lv - look like a check ca

k'.rlatlca ia tho Kfr-'-hnc&- p!&tfona
;.' itFzrC'.zz tl.3 i:;u:r ;acst!ca has come
- uj for di.-cirsic-a tr. cr.?r the senators

iir.ee ChllUasrwcrta iatrciuccvl the
ini. Th!3 rrovldcs that tha Issislators
while 'workias to eaforce the preseat
laws thf.il net ttterr.rt to titer them.

"I tra here for what I telieve is
rifeht,- -- tays Chiliir.swcrth. "I hare
seta er.r.:h cases la police court dur-in-r

the rast'j-ca- to ccavlace tae that
jCi-r- Million is test for the Hawaiian

recuse. . .. - , ;

1 r:! elected to the Beaate beTore
this r'.tfcrra was passed by the Ke-ru- l'

-- a rrtr, aad I do not consider

nrf tcund to 1L" - ,
; r.ncr Dctha is enrhaUcally; for

rrclll.'-Jca-
, tr.d Ccaatcr Coney says

that If the c,ur rtven' coses to a popu- -

lar tela he v'ill scr?ort it,-,'vH-e be-

lieves, however, that this should be
rtTtln.ht vote. r.ot a plebiscite by pe-- .
titica es is row up before Congress.

Dearer cf such a petition was point-
ed cut ty Eeaatcrs In conversation to-

day. " They bellove It weald bring
about duplication of affidavits from
lfr.craat men who do net understand

, wl-- t their alsaatures raeaa. or who
"fcil to reclize the periousnesa of slgn-ia- s

?? i ive their nanes to both par-
ties ts a matter cf friendship lor some
Po!:c;tcr. ' :. ' ''

r:.:r.;le predicts a hot fight on(the
' tjue ilsoa It is understood that the
senders as a whole are e steed to set-
tle It f":Iy ia the errcloa. aad Monday
should tr'.r.j a xaeetiaS cf lively Inter- -

Lest.'.- - -- ;

HCLSTEi:i WA'JTG TO v

:; ; file c:pi;::l1of --ov
- - fri rr" " " ' f " T r c

ITcrrcrsf ' "' ':
.

--

.The house of representatives Is In
an urrcar. ' -

, Governor rinkham read a document
the fir t day aad thea walked off

--wllli .it.- ;; r
' " '. .

The whole truth is that the gov-- t
rr.cr has failed to NEuhralt his mes-ser- e

"to tlie house. He read it, all
ritht, ,Lut filled to leave it . behind
eftcr he had teca escorted out. ;

! Speaker If. L. Holsteln." who is a
stickler for form, declares he will not
ncceit a priated paaiphlet, "uasisned.a.n prir'aal docuaaeat to be. em-
bodied la the minutes cf the session.
Thi3 n.fx-u- may rteult, some lesisJa-- ,
tors dec'.ire, ia V.-.- t journal cot con-
tain!- tr 2 mere: ;

At the le:t .: .a'cf the hoube.tae
poveracr lis ccrEast'' In
wHt!"i; to' the clerk, duly si.taed. J

At reseat, the clerk cf the house I

j wailing to hear from the executive
chamber. '. ;'', ';

The tuperdreadnought Hawaii
water's edge the battleship is athe

center cf attention. The Hawaii is
Electrician F. L. Souther, De Gray,

..v

ii:;
v-- v

191? niS-PMif-
ic Comes to End Tonight Literally In

a Gicry F'any Finet Entries to . Be Afloat Fire

Needful duty orders will preveat
the four K class submarines . of the
United SUtes naVal-force- s sUtioned
at Pearl Harbor from : entering , the
water pageant, the last Carnival event
this evening.- - Such, In effect, was the
announcement made this, morning by
Captw. George R.;CJark, commandant
of the naval tatlon. : ;; f s

- The information thit . the : subma-
rines will not appear in the water pa-

rade comes after what has been three
weeks of suspense to the "water paget
ant Carnival- - committee, which has
existed . since the severing of diplo-
matic relations with Germany Hy
this month, when-th-e army and navy
forces were' placed on ' orders "which
make .them ready for duty, and war.
If necessary,'at a momenfa notice, j
Super-Dreadnough- t. Shown 4 7 ..

While the submarines are" nol? to be
a part of the Carnival water. feature
tonight a realistic float entry by the
U. S.-Ale- rt will provide an exhibition
which will show how Uncle Sam la
prepared for national defense tin the
sea. .The float is a miniature of a
1916 superdrcadnought similar to Jhe
several which are jqow ; being: con-

structed in the naval yards of the na-
tion.;- - ;;.'-- " yyyv

. With the full equipment of .a modij
ern dreadnought, Xrom the f01608116
to the after deck, the -- float: will 'ap
pear , toajght on' Honolulu Jiarljot- - as
would oneafter.which5 It
viewed at a distance"., -;'- :-.f.

The --dreadnought" will' be self pro-
pelled, have a real wireless, for which
the colls were supplied by' the Ma
coal - company, - show the military

is now lying In a berth at the Inter-lslan- rf floating drydock,-read- y to . take her place In the water pageant tonight From the top of, the cage-ma- st to
wartt of patriotic art Tonight she will to strung with electric lights and msve over the water as Hawaii's namesake ; in the navy should move the

Carnival
Olaze of

shown; in th top picture, whHa
Gilliam and p. O'Brien..

' '.a, '. i
- ."" . . : .':

masts and the main and Quarter decks
of the. modern fighting ship, the out-
line" of which . will be illuminated by
streamers of electric lights; as is cus-
tomary for naval ships when 'dressed
for night display; - "

v yf r,y y

fivei pallors Build Ship 7
And, as one or the AtertAcrew

which, constructed it ydeclareJ this
morning, ;

--it will ' .be proof . that . five
American sailors can build a battle-
ship In 1 0 days.' V The speaker was
First Class Electrician F. L Souther

(Continued on Page 4.)

BASEBALL TODAY,

Immediately after ' the : swim-- f
nlng meet the Portland: Bearers

4-- will meet the 23th : Infantry, at
4 Athletic ; park in the second 4con--

r test 'of the series to "played
y It ,1s expected th tt the f

4- - game . will begin M 4 o'clock. 4--

Manager McCredie of the visitors 4
4 has . not yet selected bis pitcher. 4
4 Either Aulstoa i .ot Rogan will 4
4 take the hilltop for the f'Wreckr 4
4'. ing - Crew." The lasti 'battle,-- 4

which - was - 'captured by y the 4-- 4

Wreckers, ywas ; an exciting ; (0X16, --4
4 and ; it ;is 'expected.' thatra hard
,4 fight ,will ; be staged ; today. Aul'-- 4
4 atonic the young pitched of the 4
4 25th Infantry, should be effective 4
4 has 4t nnmber,of;ieftandel bit;-;-4

tr 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44.44 4 41

siiisiiLDiaiioM
:' tAsMciated FrM lr Cb!t --.,'

i ;&AN FRANCISCO; CaUyreb,: 21
The body of a national Tiero, Ma3.-Ge- n.

Frederick , Funs ton, was buried at the
Presidio today, x A y drizzling y "rain
whipped oyer the route ' of the cor-
tege but in the streets iherey stood
silent thousands, many . wlthi . bared
beads, as; ' the solemn 'procession
passed, ' Two thousand men bt ' the
Coast 'Artillery s beaded 'i the i cortege,
commandedby Gen. Bell, and escorted
the remains to the cltjrba.il, the church
and the grave. ' V '.. . .

CynTAILS POVER

; r , CF Ofllffi'OR
- Two bills to decrease the governor's
powerof appointment one, regarding
district magistrates and one vacancies
ia the board ;of supervisors or: ' In
county offices were introduced in the
senate this morning to-pas- s first read
tog. , ?:

r
': 'rX

Senator Desha in trojved. the latter
bill; and is understood to be backing
it firmly, jk ,1

"it Is the only proper wav of' filliiTg
a vacancy In county office, said the
senator when asked . regarding y bis
.Views ot it " y :

.:

ytl saatt.baes: it because Al gives the
people" 'a Voice in the appointment of
their tcew-'vywiV'rV-

.Pacheto's bill provides "that the aj
POintment of district magistrate, shall
be by the chief justice of the territori-
al supreme court At present this pow-
er rests with the governor. - -

j - si w ... . jj "A X
' ' ... ' , . .. k f
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IA8odtil Tre by Cbll
SAN FRANCISCO CaTl, Feb. 24.

The steamers; Northland "and Senator
today collided off Blunt'a, reef. The
Northland turned back, leaking, and
the " Senator is accompanying her,
bound for this port They bae no
passengers. The accident occurred
in ft thick fog and the seas. are run-
ning high.

Cl F1S1T TO Km
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 2i

Senate Democrats have determined to
wage a finish tight against the Re-
publican minority, over the revenue
bills and preparedness . legislation.
They have virtually decided to bold
Congress in continuous session, even
through March 4. , 1

Senator Fall of New Mexico today
introduced ' a resolution authorizing
the president to use "armed forces 'to
protect the commerce', and property
and lives of U. 9. citizens. It came
after a bitter debate on the interna-
tional situation, in which the Re-
publicans disclaimed any desire not
to support the president in handling
the situation. The resolution took the
administration senators by surprise.

Eddie Phillips hurl bis leg and En-col- a

Caaiaelia a sprained
neck fltben bags cf cement jrhich they
werfe piling at ier-- 20. thia morning
it)lled'down rupnVthtm.ytTJOth men
were taken to.tke emergency bospital
by. Offleer J.' . M. fctapplebeen to be
given first , aid treatment by Police
Surgeon. R. G. Ayer' - -

. v.--' ,. '. V

r; v.. ' 1 ; -- ..' 0'-
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.iW 17; AF."iUS
. ''. flaeoclated Presa oy CM1

SAN FRANCISCO; CaL, Feb. 24.
Thomas J. Mooney, convicted dyna-
miter, was today sentenced to bang on
May 17. He was found guilty of crim-
inal conspiracy to murder. In connec-
tion with the bombing during the San
Francisco "preparedness" parade. '

An appeal will be taken from the
refusal of Superior Judge Griffin ;to
grant a new trial. "

". :

Judge Griff 'a said that he could find
no errors In the: record or miscon-
duct on the part of the district - at
torney, and any such error has' been
cured, if there were any. Mooney has
been saved from immediate transfer
to San Quentin, where' be . has been
sentenced to be hanged, by the grant-
ing of a writ of probable cause, the
initial step In the appeal

OHFJIH
- Gen. F. S. Strong, commander of

the Hawaiian department, received a
message from army headquarters at
Washington today notifying him that
an order has been issued sending a
detachment of 50 enlisted men of the
Signal Corps of the army on the trans-
port scheduled to leave San Francisco
March 5 to the local department for
assignment to duty with the 6th Aero
Squadron. ; ; ' ' ." -

'

" Capt John ..Curry , who baa neeu
assigned here as commander., of the
6th Squadron, arrived on - the ; last
transport and' since f- then baa. been
surveying '. the grounds at Fort -

for a suitable site for the
erection of hangars and other 'build-

Many Steamers Sunk in AVer
Zone; s Huge British Arny

Cand Navy to Bs Built Up Dy
x.' fiew Orders V :

M Airiatcd Pr y T4n Wirll
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 24.

The sinking of two'mort ships, with
American aboard, has been reported'
ta the secretary of state by U. S. con-Su- j.'

In both cases th vessels war
earned. --The 'Americans landed

' ' .tsafely. ---

The enormous' destruction of Dutch
shipping in the last two days is. re
carded as the most acute phase of
the international situation now. It la
regarded as bringing nearer a break
between Th Netheiianda and Ger-
many, whoee startling operations art
expected to arouse a wave of Indlg-r.- c

tlon which the Dutch government
will be unable to-- withetand. ' ' v

r f
' ' .'- - t

BERLIN, Germsny, Teb. 24. The
Italian transport-Mines- , carrying 1CCO

soldiers for Satcnikl, has been sunk in
one of the barred aonea at sea.
"Only two. were saved, according to

the official report of the German ad-

miralty.;.; .: ;;: - ;' ; .
r

The German t admiralty says that
the M!raa 'carried 'much ammunition
and thiee 'million marks in 8!2--

i

MILLIONS L0ST:7HErJ S C '

GEH!.!AF1 SUBMAHluE SEHT
: DUTCH CnAFT.TQXQuC:)

:
'

. fAj!Sctd Prt1! Ij CiUV .'v.,
, LONDUN cnxlar. 1, Feb. 21. Disas-
trous iaidcu Di.'ica fehiprlai by Ger-
man gubuiarlacj wa the. result today
U the dlvr arfare. '

The Uatch steamers
Jacatra, 2.Ieaado fiud

r.-ad-,r n.?. and the , EMl '1 ft'i era
Grenadier' and ?Tro:h ; r J 'v

bo:. , -

Ingr.-t- o (233patJ,es
. u L'...j , s c .e.year Dutch tenuiers hc:r:evar(i touai

and 'laden .full; were Attacked ia the
wet approaches' toJthe Engilaa Chan-- .
nei. !": .. r;v;: - y

. .The Putcb Stea,mer.CaasterIand, by;
late reports today., was added to the"
list of sunken vessel. More than
200 ' merabers" ! ofcrewa !whose chips
have been sunk arrived here today:

, -' " v-- : . :
NEW?YORK, K.iT, Feb. 24. The

destruction of the Dutch vessels as re-

ported In news from Europe today
ft loss of $Jl,C00,Ofl0 in vessel j

and." cargoes, according to the asenU
here. "1 i 7, V." . -

BRITISH ARMY TO DE
5,O0O,C00 OUTSIDE OF

1 4 INDIA;, NAVY 450,C:3
"'

. , J , '"-:- ?; ;. - - r.'.
'

Atsodited. Prtte y CtAU it
LONDON, England,- - Feb. 24. Esti-

mates bate been Issued by the govern-
ment to provide for an array of 6,000,
000 men and officers, exclusive of the
troops In India. - u

Additloffal navy figures ' call ; for
L 50,000 officers - and inea, making a
total personnel. In the. British navy of
450.OOQ. y, ; -

y- -r ' " v, - ;.. .

GERARD IS RECEIVED. K
BY SPANISH KIHG AHD

; 4.VILL SOON STAnT Ho:.:E
J Vr. - '. a'
f MADRID,' Spain. Feb. 24. King. Al-phon- so

today, received U. S. Ambas-
sador Gerard, who has just come from
Germany. ' Later Gerard lunched with
U.: 3. Ambassador AVillard of ihe' Ma-

drid embassy. Gerard will depart to-

morrow from' Corunna,' from which,
point he sails for New York,": y "

--1 -
,v 1:

'' fAjmcUUI Frue ty Ctble) -
-

NEW YORK, fN. Feb.? 24.
r

Relief is now in sight for the starving
-poor. Spurred --by riots, boycotts,

mass meetings and appeals to the city
government, wealthy .citizens are now
taking action designed to ease .'.the.
situation, and ; prevent future similar
shortages.,' ",. ' V ... y,,- -' .:,,."'-..-'"',- "

The most - definite measure la the
purchase of food brought here for dis-
tribution, at the ';. lowest possible
prices. The mayor's committee Is at-

tempting to popularize rice,, and Is
asking' a price on 15,000)00 ponnds of
California rice. v V .yj ' C. .'- -

ings necessary for the operation , of
the squadron. As soon as the 50 men
arrive work of erecting the hangars
will be commenced and upon their
completion the aeroplanes, 18 ia num-
ber, will be; forwarded from the mala:
bind. By the . time they arrive there
will probably be approximately- - 173
enlisted men and 18 officers baT the
ground. ,.v.v.v- --- ' :l
. Lieut John Crooks, to be second la
command. Is also expected to come ca
the March transport .

'
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IMUL AH F3!l FliYGMlS' SENATE SIII1KES MfGEIIfJIY

PROVIDED IFJ MEASURE IN UOUSE FROM RESOLHBACIM VILSON

Representative Cooke Intro-

duces. Measures for Health;
and Youthful Morals -

Territorial aid for the work of the
Free XJndergarten and Children's Aid
Association is provided for In a bill
introduced la the house today by .Rep-

resentative C H. Cooke of Oahu. The
bill it two-fol- d In its purpose and, if
It become a law, will fill a need that
him Ions been advocated !j the asso-
ciation an be ins of the utmost Impor-
tance to the welfare of Hawaii's little

'' "
folk. -

The bill provides, first, that an ap-

propriation of 3000 be made out of
the' general revenues "for defraying
the expenses of regulating and main
taining the playgrounds now maintain
ed by the Free KIndergaren and Child
ren s Aid Association of Hawaii.

Secondly, the bill provides for. es-
tablishing snd maintaining additional
nlaVsrounds In the territory. It Is
provided that this money be dlRbursed
on warrants of the auditor issued on
approved vouchers of the president of
the association. r-- -.

It, la needless to say th&t Represen-
tative Cooke's bill will meet the un-

divided approval not only of those con-

nected with the association, but of
those wJio are Interested in the wel-

fare, physical and moral, of the child-
ren of the territory. The passage of
the bill paves the way for a broad ex-

tension of the work cf the association,
not only in Honolulu but on the other
Islands a work that has been dream-
ed of for many years by the organiza-
tion, but which could be made possible
only by territorial sid.
Make Parents Mors Careful

Representative Cooke also introduc-
ed a bill providing for the punishment
of parents or guardians who shall nld
rtr " ahet any female child under 18
years old in the commission of a ftatu.
tory offense, or who shall knowingly

' permit any female child to commit
such offense. A penalty of three
years In prison is provided. There is
now no law on the statute books cov-
ering this matter. The bill was.
(IkcM at the Instance of the Humane
Society. ' ."''.' '

Another 'bill introduced by, Repre-
sentative Cooke at the instance of the

.Humane Society,- - provides that when
a girl is to be conveyed to any insti-
tution, the Judge' ha!l appoint a suit-
able woman to accompany her. This
M:i rro poses to do away with the.
ircrtlse cf assigning police officers to
ticc: my girls. ; -- .i v-

First Ci:i Ptttes House
The first Llll to pass third resding

in the hcune was H. B. 1, Introduced
liy .Representative Cooke, appropriat-
ing jr.0.oo-- , for the expenses of. the
l.oafce lor the session. The voTe "was
unanimous. ,' . .

Another public improvement .bill
w'n s Introduced by Representative Ka-wewe- hi

asking an appropriation of
Jl'cO.t'flO for the construction, rebuild-
ing "tk 3 relocation, of roads in North
Ken. South Kona and Kau. Hawaii,
; :.iidi.--g tl.it the territory first have
clear title to any lands secured for
urh reads. The till passed first read-

ing and will be printed. ;
A

This w as followed by a bill by Rep-
resentative Lyman providing' for an
appropriation of .J20.noo for tho con-
struction of a bridge nd automobile
road, rendering certain lands oc Ha-va-!i

available lor KettlemehC' He
also introduced a bill providing for
the designation of certain lands at

- Honorau, Hawaii, for the erection of
a hijh school and the establishment
of agricultural and botanical gardens.
- Representative Kcla introduced
till providing for the construction of
a read through the homestead lots at
Koloa, Kauai.- - A s bill designating a
i ran oi iana m nuo ror use as
ment hospital was also introduced. '
jnent hospital
Electric Company Wants Franchise '

House tlil "CS." Introduced by Repre-Tentativ- e

Lyman, Is an application for
the issuance of a franchise to John
r.iyne of Honokna,' and others, for
corporation to manufacture and pell
electric rower in the district of Ha- -

--makua, the franchise to be for a term
of DO years. 'The proposed corpora-
tion intends to light the streets
buildings end homes of "Hamakua.
Section IS of the proposed franchise

..provides that the corporation each
rear shall pay to the government 1

per cent of the gross receipts from all
electric current.

Representative Kuplhea Introduced
a bin providing that citizens he given
preference in" the employment of
stevedores on government wharves. .

The following bills were introduced
In the house today: " y '

House Bill 47
An act appropriating 1200,000 for

the construction of roads in North
Kona, South Kona and Kau, Hawaii.
Kawewehl. .

House Bill 48
An act relating to nihu and iao.

Rrown.'
'House Bill 49

4
An act relating to a tax on social

clubs, da Silva. '
- Houss Bill 50 .,'

An act relating to licenses. Miles.
House Bill 51

An act relating to the aiding and
abettinff of the commission of a statu-
tory offense by a female child under

8 years old. Cooke.
.

. House Bill 52 -

An act relating to the commission of
drls to the reform school. Cooke." -

: ' V House BUI 53
: An act providing for the establish-rnen- t

and maintensnce of playgrounds

In the territory. Cooke. , ,

. . -- s Heuss B4M W
- An act providing for the construc-

tion of a homestead road through the
homestead lots at K!oa, Kauai. Kau.

House Bill 55
An act relating to fishing boats.

Leal. :

House BUI 56
An act relating to the designation of

a tract tf land for the Hllo hospital.
Lyman. .' '.

House Bill 57 '
An act appropriating $200,000 for

the construction of a bridge and auto-
mobile road to make available certain
lands on Hawaii. Lyman.

House Bill 58
An act designating certain lands for

a high school, etc, at Honomu, Ha-

waii. Lyman.
Houss Bill 51

An act providing for the attachment
of animals etc Andrews.

House Bill CO ,

Aa act defining the crime of mali-
cious and fraudulent conversion. An-

drews. : : ,;' " '

.: House Bill 1

An act relating to the crime of kid-
naping by increasing the penalty. An-drew-

''" '
:

Houss Bill 62
An act relating to the time of the

issuance of executions. Andrews.
'

House Bill CJ
An act relating to sctlon on judg-

ments. Andrews.
Houst Bill 64

"

An act relating to the time when ex
ecutions shall be returnable. Andrews.

Houss Bill 55 ' "

An act relating to" the property of an
lusane married person. ' Andrews.

House Bill Cf
An act relating to the rights of

laborers on government wharves,
etc. Kuplhea. "

Hous Bill C7

Aii act relating to an additional ap
propriation for the derartment of pub
lic lands. Kupihca. v

' House Bill 68
An act relating to a charter tor a

corporation to manufacture and sell
electric current on Hawaii. Lyman.

I HOUSE HOTES

' The first two days of the house ses
sion saw the Introduction of 46 bills.
more than three times the number in-

troduced in the senate. .

Representative J. J Walsh of Kahu
lui, Maui, has obtained a brief leave of
absence and has gone to the Velley
Island on business. .

'Circuit Judre V. L. Whitney was
an interested visitor to the house dur--

- Speedy work is being accomplished
by the house printing committee. Bills
Introduced ln'the dally sessions are
printed overnight and are ready for
distribution to the legislators on the

"following morning. , ;
.

' -

The citizens of Kaopoko, Hawaii,
have petitioned the house for an ap
propriation, for the completion of the
Keupoko road. , The petition has been
referred to the committee on public
lands. "" ' ' '

,

Senate bill 1. havinc nassed third
reading' in the upper house, came to
the house today. "

.' .
:

A bill providing for the protectloo
of nehu and Iao hns been introduced
by Representative Crown.

Representative Miles, jn a bill in
troduced today, would have all: auto
drivers furnish an indemnity bond of
X500. i : :.f
' The finance committee of tbe bouse

will meet at 9 o'clock Monday morn-- v

Ing. Representative Cooke' Is chair-
man.' ". :

At 11:25. o'clock this morning the
house ad iotu-ne- d until 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning. ,

v ; "; ' r

Advertising pays,. says Representa-
tive "Eddie- - Fernandez. This morn-
ing be invited the house members to
visit the Carnival circus at Aala park
this evening.' ' , ' "

Representative Kupihca Introduced
a bill for the appropriation of an: A-
dditional ?1433.C0 for the department of
public lands..- -

. . .

Tbe first application for a franchise
was introduced by: Representative Ly-

man on behalf of a. corporation that
proposes -- to manufacture electric cur-
rent at Hamakua, Hawaii. ,

' Disposition has been made .by the
speaker of the following bills: H. 0.
24, to finance committee; H. B. 29, to
same; H. B. 50. to same; IL B. 39, to
Judiciary committee; H. B. 40, to pub:
He lands committee; H. R 42, to edu-
cation, committee; H. B. 42, to judi-
ciary roramittee; B. 46, to finance
committee. ; , .

- :
"

H. B. 22. relating to the manufacture
of sugar and soap, has been reassign-
ed from the agriculture to' the finance
committee, t - .

, Representative da Silva proposes a
tax on all social clubs In a bill intro-
duced today. i ,

The fireat Korthcru will be breasted
over from pier. 6 to Pier 7 early to-
morrow mornings, She will leave from
the latter pier because Pier 6 is filled
up with freight discharged there this
week by the liner. s i

Mayor Lane has received a letter
from Joseph T. Mandy now Jn Vancou
ver, B. CM which says that he is plai-
ning to visit Hawaii with a lecture" Il-

lustrated by the Allied governments'
official motion pictures of the War.

4 -

Upper House Members Change
Phraseology, of Indorsement ;

and Then Pass It

Stripped of all reference to the Ger-
man Empire, and referring only to
tbe president's 'diplomatic break
therefrom as the Spending acute na-

tional crisis," the resolution intro-
duced by Senator M. C. Pacheco on
the opening morning of the upper
house, passed unanimously today.

Because of the admitted disapproval
they held to referring to the situation
by mention of Germany, the legisla-
tors side-steppe- d, passing- - an. amend-
ed resolution which Pacheco intro-
duced instead. u:,.:- -

'

Senator B; W. Shingle brought the
matter to a head this morning,' whet!
at the beginning1 .'of the" session lie
moved that the senate reconsider the
resolution, which had been previously
referred to the Judiciary committee.
Shingle - explained that - Pacheco
wished to introduce an amended resol-
ution.' The" vote : to reconsider .car-
ried and the amended measure was
read' r, v-.-- :;:;--

Shlngls Expresses Disapproval
t "The former . resolution does not

meet with my appTovaL, aaid fihlhgle
in explanation, "and several of the
other members with whom 1 have dis-

cussed 'the matter feel likewise.'
'Other members referred to. "pos-sihl- e

objections' which might lie in
leaving reference to the German Em-
pire in the resolution. The vote which
followed ' was unanimous for the
amended proposal; v; ' ' - :

Following the lead of the house in
recompense tot the legislaXureVchap-Iains- ,

the senate this morning Voted
to make the salary S2S0 tor thye ses-

sion. Senator E.'W. Quinn of the ac-

counts committee stated that It Is the
desire of the ' federal authorities In
disbursing ' their .appropriatloii that
the two houses keep salaries of the
same or similar offices in : each as
near equal as possible. . , r ; M

Hint Bills Introductd
Senators. 'Pacheco " and Desha took

the lead this morning in bills intro-
duced, each having four to his credit.
Kamauoha Introduced - the only other
bill,' one providing for the appropria-
tion of $200,000 - for' the roads In
North snd South Kona- - and Kau, Ha-wti- L

.This bill is sure to-brin- up a
hot fight later In the session, as
Kauai members are united against i

PAY BIB LICE

Social clubs throughout the terri-
tory that furnish meals and Intoxicat-
ing liquor, or 'liquor alone, to, their
members, hereafter will have to pay
an annual tax of $200, If a bill intro-
duced in the house today by Represen-
tative da Silva of Hawaii becomes a
law. ( . .'." v V''-- : ;;

The text of Representative da
Silva's bill is as follows:

' "Section- - 1370: Tax. Any social
club, whether Incorporated or not, fur-
nishing meals and Intoxicating liquors.
or intoxicating liquors alone, to its J

members, shall pay an annual tax in j
the sum of $200, which tax shall be 3

collected by the treasurer of the ter--j

ritory. ana .oy mm renuuea a
county reallxatlon to the county or
city and county in 'which such chib
Is situated. - . , ;

The bill passed first reading by title
and was ordered printed; '!'

nr

Two bills resardiag "marriage and
marriage licenses were Introduced to-

day in the upper house by Senator Pa
checo.'' ' i '' '

; - i " :

One of these 'provides.. that no per
son who hns been granted divorce
shall marry again until six months
have elapsed from the date of the de
cree,' V - :

' ' y'X:
The other bill places power to grant

marriage licenses with deputy, sher-
iffs instead of with marrlago license
agents of the territorial treasury.

Pacheco proposes that the fees thus
realized from' licenses shall go to
swell the county funds. : "

SENATE NOTES

The senate aUourned at 11:30
o'clock this morning to meet next Mon
day at 12:30. -

i

"'; '

The "abatement by injunction bill.
Introduced yesterday by Senator
Cooke, was referred, to the printing
committee, with five others of yester
day's measures. : ;;r . ;

The wavs and means committee.
consisting of Senstor Shingle, - cheir--

mn and Senators' Baldwin. Hind.
Coney and Quinn, will meet on Mon-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Senator Coney announced previous
to ' the close of tne session tnai tne
military committee ' of 'which he :. is
chairman will meet at 10 o'clock Mon
day.' Desha and Pacheco are the otn-e- r

members of this committee.

Motorcycle Policeman W. B. Ferry
was pamiuiiy nruisea wnen a aog
--spilled" his machine yesterday after--

noon. . - 'J's '

. :

territorial road appropriations.
The first bill to pass third reading

in the senate is Shingle's measure
providing: money to pay the expenses
of that body in the present session.
Second to pass final reading was the
bill appropriating $40,000 for the visit
of congressmen and distinguished
visitors, v "

;

President Chillingworth notified the
senators that he had suggested that
an effort be made to induce Attorney
General Gregory to come on the trip.

Shingle stated that it Is the Inten-
tion of the delegate to invite heads of
some "of the departments with the con-
gressmen. A motion by Pacheco that
the clause "distinguished visitors' be
deleted from the' bill was lost after
rome discussion, the sense of which
seemed to be that this would not In
dude more than department heads. -

Senator Quinn announced that the
accounts committee has decided to
place the daily salaries for clerks as
follows: Ways and means committee.
$15 ; Judiciary committee, $10; all
other committees, $7.60 each. These
represent increases throughout,- -

salaries or senate otneers are as
follows: Clerk, $15; assistant clerk.
(10; sergeant-at-arms- , $6; messenger.
$5; Janitor. $4; chaplain. $250 for the
full session of the senate.

'The following bilsl were Introduced
in the senate this morning:

;
'; '

v
; Senate Bill 14

Relating. 16 the granting of mar
riage licenses. --Pacheco.

. Senate Bill 15
Relating to marriage after divorce.
Pacheco. r -- ";'

Senate Bill 16
Relating to the appointment of dis

trict magistrates. Pacheco. -

Senate Bill 17 '
Appropriating $200,000 for roads on

HawaiL Kamauoha. " :
Senate Bill 18

Relating to appointments to fill va
cancies in county oruces and on
boards of supervisorsDesha, '

' Senate Bill 19
Relating to county officers holding

office In the legislature. Desha. ' "

I Senate' Bill 20
Relating to members of the legisla-

ture holding county offices: Desha!
''v tv-- : - Senate Bill 21 ,
.Regarding meetings of the commis-

sioners of public instruction. Desha.
; Senate Bill 22 '

Relating; to. firearms and
'. -Pacheco.. ; -

Representative Lorrin Andrews Is
the fatlier of a batch of bills Intro
duced in the house today, all affect
ing the: Judiciary. ; Some of. the bills
were prepared the suggestion " of
Circuit Judge Ashford. Andrews is
chairman of the Judiciary committee;

One of the bills ' provides- - that. in
case of accident, an automobile may
be levied on for damages by the per-
son Injured or the person having prop
erty . injured. ? Automobiles are now
exempt from such levy, and the result
is that, in case of damages, an auto
mobile cannot be held liable, , Today'a
bill provides for Its attachmept ,v ;v;

Another bill was introduced provid
ing that any person who, not having
been legally entrusted , with 7 their
physical possession, shall fraudulently
take and convert to his own use any
chattel or chattels of another,; shall
be guilty of fraudulent conversion
Persons now arrested for such .an of
fense are customarily charged with
larceny. 1 V;r'-- .' 3

The third of the series of bills af-
fecting the judiciary raises the penalty
to be imposed in cases where persons
are .charged with kidnaping. This" bill
was saggested by 'Judge 'Ashford be-
cause of the prevalence of kidnaping
cases during the last year,. principal-
ly among the Filipinos. The bill pro-
vides for a fine of not more than $1000
or. imprisonment for not more than
five years.; Both are more severe to a
degree than the present penalties, r

L'nder the territorial law a man can
not divorce hla wife on the ground
that she is an insane person, and con-
sequently there is no way In which her
property may. be disposed of a she
is not competent to sign. A bill in-

troduced today gives the guardian ot
the insane wife authority to sign : off
her dower right and allow sales of
property under7 certain restrictions. '

Another bill brought to the house to-

day by Andrews gives a court the right
to issue a Judgment at any time, as
long as it is valid. At present there
cannot be an, execution oh a judgment
after it is one year old; :'

I V SENATE NOTES

W

"I have heard that bill for 14 years.
was the low-voice- d comment of Presi-
dent Chillingworth 'as Coney's bill to
provide funds for the Waimea-rive- r

embankment passed tecond reading.

James N.' K. Keola of Maui has
been appointed as interpreter to as-

sist Senator M. A. Mikaele during the
seasons of the senate.

; Senator R. K. Makekau of Kauai
toot occasion iniring the debate on
the Congressional visit to say that the
delegate probably would not invite
the "whole population of the United
States c. through the "distinguished
visitors'' clause of the bill.

' Arthur Fifer: was arrested at New
Haven, charged w ith attempting to set
six fires in 14 hours." ',

'' : . :

om

OFM

ICinjj Carnival vill depart from
Honolulu Tonight in the

Se Hjis Majesty Bestride one of Pain's Great Rockets,
Sailing Away from His Kingdom. He Won't Return for
a Year. Bid Him Farewell! !

STARTING 8 P. M.

Fifty Illuminated Floats and Craft in Line, a Moving
F?tiryknd .of Fire, Multicolored Lights,' Mirrored in the
Qmet ' ;

1

; ViM

Makaala towing Yacht Hawaii with Fourth Cavalry Band

X; U. S. Engineers' Launch ;';

U. S. Alesrt entry '

' ' Alert cutters
iNIaval Militia Launch and Cutter

; J. W. Jump's Sea Scout '
'

Tug Brothers, entry of W. E. Young

Kunalu, Myrtle, Healani and Outrigger Clubs
" Miscellaneous Boats

lL& Ji J
Tug Helen towing scow Wiki with Royal Hawaiian Band

; Japanese Sampans -.j

; Artillery Brigade Band on Scow ; V

Twenty-fift- h Infantry Band on Pier 8.

Tickets on Sale at Hawaiian News Co., $1.00 Each

Water

Ml

8 P. M. TODAY

.DisDlav
2L f

CLOSING THE 1917 CARNIVAL



BILL STRIKES AT

IIETERHIITE

SENTENCE UW

Andrews Would Restore Discre-
tion of Judge and Prevent

All CanfanAa Prtmmnllnn.Mil ciikbitw wvuiuiumiy

At the instance of Circuit Judge
Ashford. who presided over the crimi
nal nuik mi iuv iuim tiivuu wuib iwi
nearly three years, a bill will be Intro
duced In the house by Representative
Lorrin Andrews next week, which. If
it become a law, will do away with
the indeterminate sentence.

The backers of this .measure con-
tend that the indeterminate sentence
has worked a hardship on prisoners
and that it has required them to serve
a much longer sentence than presum-
ably would be required under the old
system, where the judge has complete
discretionary powers. Under the In-

determinate system the maximum
penalty is fixed by law.

For instance, if the maximum pen
alty is 10 years and a person is sen-
tenced to prison for not less than five
years, he must remain in prison for
five years before he becomes eligible

! for parole. If he is not paroled at the
end of five years he may be compelled
to serve the entire maximum, or 19

' years. :

To Change. Parole System . ,' y ;..

'. "Another bill, proposed by Judge
Athford and to -- be introduced by
Representative Andrews, will have
bearins . on the parole . system of
Tirinonra now In . vmrne in the terri
tory. It Is alserted that this system
now is ,bound with red tape.

"I have consulted with Judge Ash-for- d

as to, the working of this sys-

tem." says Representative Andrews,
"and he has suggested a bin, which,
if it become a law, will, make the
present system far more' workable,
Giving substantial Justice to persons
applying for parole."

Circuit Judge Ashford recently
brought up' the question of the right
of the governor to commute sen-
tences; for Instance, to commute to
life Imprisonment the sentence of a
person who has been sentenced to
death. '

'

: .
'

Right to Commute Sentences .
'

Supporters of. a proposed 1)111, which
Is expected to come before the house
next week, contend that the governor

'has been commuting sentences when
there is nothing In the .Organic Act
giving him this right; . It is proposed

: to introduce a bill which wM put the

ture, leaving that body to decide
whether the governor shall have this
power of commutation,' or whether

, hm shall not. v
.

It is understood that a number of
other bills of importance, all affecting
the Judiciary, are being prepared for
introduction in the house at an early
date.

HARBOR BOARD WILL
INSPECT PIER WORK

,II- - t

Kor the purpose of checking up on
the work before the contractor pro-
ceeds further, the board of harbor.
commissioners wui Tisit tne new ter-
ritorial piers 8,-- 9 and 10 Monday aft--

ernoon at i:su. . -

Chairman Ciiarlrp R. Forbes of the
board said today it will check up on
the work of the Lord-Youn- g Engineer-
ing Company, the contractor, and take
up such ether matters as he has a
mind to draw the commissioners' at-
tention to.

Monday night at 7:30 the board will
meet to. talk over the results of its
Inspection trip. j

I r
j i NEW YORK STOCK
i ; MARKET TODAY i

' Alaska Gold
: American Smelter . . . .
j American Sugar Rfg...

American Tel. & Tel. v
Anaconda Copper ..

Atchison ,. .. . , . . . . . .. .
Baldwin Loco. ........

t Baltimore &. Ohio . .. .
E ethlehem Steel .... .'.
Calif. Petroleum . . , . . .
Cnilan Pacific .. ...
C, M. & St. P. (St. Pau
Colo. Futl Iron ....
Crucible Steel .......
Erie. Commcn .......
General Electric
General Motors, New .
Great Northern Pfd. .
Inter. Harv., N. J. ...
Kennecott Copper ...
Lehigh R. R. ........
New York Central . . .
Pennsylvania ........
Ray Consol. .........
Reading Common ....
Southern Pacific ....
Studebaker
Texas Oil ....
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel ...
Utah
Western Union
Westinghouse
May Wheat ...

I)

: -

Yester
Today, day.

.X .

, 128Ts-- .

78',
. 102'

52
.

:-

, 154

45
64-26'- 2

1614
114

i

115
44'i
7V2
95U
54
27 ,

: 94'2

1002
ZtVz
131

107,
110 ;

94
49

1.782

9'
125!

101

23H
154

46!

26H
163'2

113!

137

Bid. fEx-dlvIden- d. tUnquoted.
v- - ' : :'

7lVz

54,

.101?
226'

1074

?3Ts
49K

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Feb.

Sugar: degrees test, 5.02 - cents.
Previous quotation, 5.27 cents.

TO CHANGE DATES

OF ELECTIONS

iesurnaDiy to give legislators an
opportunity to thoroughly look - Into
and pass upon the proposed new city
charter for Honolulu, Representative
Lorrin Andrews, in a bill Introduced
in the house Wednesday,' seeks to set
one month later the ate of the gen
eral election officers the city
and county of Honolulu. ,

73

76

65

26
95
94

9G

of of

The adoption of this bill,; and Us
becoming a law, would automatically
chanre date of the local primary
election, setting it one month
than the present fixed date. It is con
ceded that, if the 1917 primary elec
tion Is held in April, as now provided
by law, the legislators will have
had time to thoroughly consider and
pass upon the charter.

It Is now provided that local
1917 general election shall be held
first Tuesday after the :first- - Monday
In May. The primary electloa, it is
provided, shall be held on fourth
Tuesday prior to the regular election,
which would be in ApriL ' '

Andrews' bill provides that the
eral election shall be held on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in
June, 1917, and every second year
thereafter. The bill provides that of
ficers so elected shall take office on.
the first day of July. The bill now is
on second reading and has been re
ferred to the committee on municipal
affairs,--- ' ;'vv - ,'

LOST.

Gold ring, set in four pearls sur-
rounded with diamonds. Return to
S. S. Paxson, Schuman Carriage Co.
Liberal reward. ; : G718--t

BEAUTY SPOTS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS f

,
by :- - r --L

....

.

76!i

113

112

130

80!

117

109

23:

the
later

not

the
the

the

gen

E. W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A.
Visitors are Invited to see the pictures of the "Walmea Canyona and Ha-nal-el

of Kauai, Volcano Views of Hilo, Haleakala and Opalescent Sea Views
of Maul. The Pali and Scenes' of Oahu, eta, on view at the old Kerr build
L.g, Aiakea street - .'r

?

. OPENING FEBRUARY 27 NEXT! '

V7E AIHI0UKCE AITOTHEE EXCUESI0N AT THE
DfCLUSIVE RATE OF V

Leave ncnolalu, Saturday iPM
RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M. ;

'

Stop-ov- er Privileges &
; Reservations and Tickets ; -

IntcMsInnd Steam Kaviation Co Ltd.
: Phone 4911 :

- J , y Queen Street

. z

i

4

1134
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DAVN T.IODRE IS

IDENTIFIED Oi1!

WITNESS STAND

Hot words that started with a
that startled the federal court at-

tendants and waxed into fiery elo--

. queace was Attorney George A. Davis
contribution to a chain of incidents!
In tha Via u.--n Mnnro riin thl morn- -'

int.
The hearing was conducted all the

morning and postponed again until
Monday, but with the general under-
standing that all Great Northern wit-

nesses have now testified.
Girl Identified in Court

One of the features was James A.
Rath's testimony which augmented
that given by others yesterday, con-

firming the Star-Bulletin- 's exclusive
story . some weeks ago that Datfn
Moore is no other than Miss Bonnie
McKinley of Los Angeles, who was
here two years ago.

. ; ;

. In the course of sharp .questions andl
answers, it, was also learned toat ra-lam- a

Settlement is primarily intend-
ed for the prevention of crime and
sjn rather than the cure. ;

L. J. Warren, attorney for. the de-

fendants, offered as evidence with
Rath on the witness , stand a letter
wTitten to Rath by counsel for the
plaintiff, which Warren, declared was
an abuse of the process of the court
It was entered as evidence. ;

Rath had Just testified that be had
been warned not. to interfere with; a
ward . of7 the court and produced the
letter to prove his statement

At Warren's accusation Davis was
ou his feet .

Attorney Waxea Warm .

"I hurl back at this young counsel
the. same insinuation," he panted,
"that we are not applying proper pro-

cedure. ; We are protecting a poor,
helpless girl who has been abused."

. Davis went, on to' say that Dawn
Moore was virtually a ward of the
court, that he understood Rath had
indirectly threatened her and that
counsel had written , the letter and
admitted it warning against such
high-hande- d actions. -

.',Rath was the principal witness on
the stand this morning. He told iiow
Dawn Moore had been a subject for
his official attention two years ago;
that her actions as Bonnie McKinley
were suspicious, that she was not re-
liable and finally that the Associated;
Charities advanced $75 to send her
back to the coast .

The, settlement head passed the lie
to anyone who' wanted to take it when
be" stated that .anyone who said he.!
nau tnreatenea uie gin.uea. ne ioia
of taking her case to the Associated
Charities because there was no place
tor her at . the settlement "

v

"Is not the object of "your institu-
tion to take in and reform the bad?"
Davis demanded of Rath. 1 , , .

"No," : answered Rath, "our mission
is reform only in so far as it attempts
to prevent young boys and girls from
becoming bad." .

'"Don't you look after those who
have erred T" Davis shot at him.'

i Rath answered "Sometimes."
Turning his attention to the press

for a moment Davis said sarcastically
he supposed it was ".alj right" to play
the girl tip In sensational stories. In
respect to this Rath said he had been
asked by Attorney Curry to say noth
ing of the case to the papers and" had
kept silent ; '

George J. Rlehardson of Hilo,' who
went on board the Great Northern up-
on; request at the Crescent City and
came ashore with Dawn Moore and
others,' testified that he had asked her
at the time if she was a "dope fiend."
More ."Dope Fiend? Testimony '

.

"You have testified that you did not
know the, girl, did not arrest her nor
in. anyway become identified with the
case other than a witness," Da via shot
at him... "Do you not think It was an
extraordinary question to ask a young
lady: 'Are you a dope fiend? Are
you in vthe habit of asking young la
dles "whom you have never met such
questions?", .. . . . . , v , .

, Richardson replied that he was not
but often did if he suspected them
He said further that the Moore girl
took everything "with a smile" on the
Ship.

Special Agent Metzler for the Great
Northern, a detective, took the. stand
as an expert on handwriting to tes-
tify that .various letters submitted as
written by Dawn Moore were of the
same authorship. v ;

HAVE BUSY VEHt

To hold a hearing into the accident
recently, aboard the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Llkelike, which resulted in
the death three days later, of the in-
jured man, Yoshikawa. .who was hit
on the head by a descending boom.
the public utilities commission will
meet Monday afternon at, 1:30. The
investigation was-postpone- d until the
arrival of the steamer from Kanal
porta. v : .'; .. ; :

At 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon the
commission will meet in regular ses
sion, at which time the dissenting
minority report to Chairman Forbes
conclusions on whether the Honolulu
Gas Company is doing a street light
ing ' business, - will be filed by Com
missioner Carden, who disagrees with
Forbes and holds the company Is en
gaged In lighting the streets.

Wednesday afternoon the commJi- -

slon will . resume, the long-drawn-o- ut

general investigation of the Inter-
sland Steam " Navigation Company,

Ltd.. ;.-.-

HOLDS TO HS
TO SAVE CROWD

In a laudable and successful effort
to i save downtown pedestrians 'from
possible harm from a runaway horse
and wagon. Chong Soy. sustained a
broken leit leg this morning on King J

sirm urax oueriLum sireu tie was:
treated at the emergency hospital

The Chinese, says his horse was!
rnsntened by a steam roller and be
came unmanageable. Rather than give!
up the reins, however, and let the ani
mal so at breakneck pace into the
crowd not far away, the victim stayed
with the reins until he was thrown out
of the vehicle. The horse w-a- s stopped
by John Neves. .

.MUs Mona Hiud and Charles Lucas,
Jr., were married Friday at the Catho-
lic church in Panahou by Rev? Fr, S.
J. Aiencastre. Miss Mary Lucas and-Walt-

Love attended the couple. The
bride Is Senator Hind's daughter and
the proom the son of Charles Lucas of

this city.

Lieut-Ge- n. A. R. Hosklns was ap-
pointed to the command of the British
East African expeditionary force, suc-
ceeding Lieut-Ge- n. Jan Christian
Smuts..,

Have you a
Preference
Glasses

m
for Water

or any other kiiid of bever-
age f Whatever it may )k
.we have it. A broad asser-
tion, but a true one; and you
will agree with us when you
see the diversity of patterns,
shapes, grades and sizesr
and all at moderate prices,
too. --

v.- .7

Plain blown stem water glass
. , . . v.. v. ... . .$3.50 doz,

Ktched ringi, No. 218, stem
L water lass. .. .$4.00 doz.

ritclied Urape Vine stem
water glass $6.50 doz.

Etched Fleur de Lis stein
water glass. . . . $4.50 do2.

Cut; Gmpe,1 Ko 301 W, stehi
water glls. $7,O0V doz

Other pJectW in pro)6rtioiL

W;iW::Diniohd &
Coi Ltd.

The House of Houstwares
King St aear Bethel.

I
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Visit This Store of
Here you will find Diamonds, Pearls imd Precious

Stones mounted in Platinum and Gold.

Match Boxes, Cigarette Cases and Silver Xovelties
mounted with the ' : iy ' S

HAWAIIAN

Brooches, Kings', Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, made up in
the various designs of the .

f

IIAAVAIIAN SHIELD

The beautiful little .

: HIBISCUS SPOON : ;

representing the Hibiscus, ''the Rose of Honolulu."

MAKE YOURSELF A PRESENT FROM OUR
BEAUTIFUL ST'OCIv TO REMIND YOU OF

YOUR HONOLULU TRIP " V

"

A request to the National Chamber
of Commerce that it send out a ref- -

(. erendum .. to the other chambers for
the repeal of the present voluntary
Dankruptcy act because of Its constant

misuse by persons who wish to avoid
their just debts has been sent by the
local Chamber of Commerce. It is the
opinion of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce that a more stringent law

should be passed which could not I
taken advantage of.by. the unscrur

Representative - David E. Jlnley , c !

South Carolina ia dead. - .t

' '' ')' ' ' ".; r. " .r

; .; :v"'1;--- V v
'

: t '

'n

AMfiEneM5c ple&naires of all

will, make a collection that will grow and grow in interest. They will crystallize your Ha-

waiian memories, for friends at home, and for the coming generations. '
,

We have the most extensive collection of professionally made Carnival pictures.

For best prints of your own pictures, and for
bromide enlargements of your best pictures
made in Hawaii, come to the

onolulu
1059 Street

Quality

COAT-OF-AliM- S

Photo Supply
Kodak Headq

Go
uarters o

i tube;

m

';;:;:yIr;.,'...
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,KISG CAIEXIVAI8 UEIUX IS ENDIXO.

Tonight 0wc the 1917 MidlVicinc-CarVivai- . The
Htcr-BuJleti- n believe the. opinion of vie it on and of
iTv'Jents alike in voiced in ajiog that tin has been

ii( moKt Ructwsfui of Honolulu' no rather long
Kcruii of annual larwcek8 ; - ,

'
-

" 1 irac(,'nilhap8. nowe inconvenience. ouie' draw-ia'iLs.'ar- e

inseparable anj Jargc public under-t:i- !

ing tarried through by men jwho are alw wry
Lu y nit h their pressing private ifTaira. It hould le
Honolulu's aim Bteadilj to develop the buKinexs side
of , Carnival administration to reduce these rough

t to a luiniiuuni. - It van be done and it will be
iloi o, if not next year, then Rome other year.

Ou the whole, thii ha been the bent-balance- d of
uuy'of the Carnival tieriods since thewc began to

'

degree

New

"v--'-

A K FLK

EDITOR

.
or control

ling adjacent to car-lin- o of Honolulu,
to furnish for use of Rifle

for range, to be equipped at
Range to be used the only to

citizen work their
living, but desire to prepared.

Secretary Rifle Club, P. O. Cax

Plantation,
Ilditor Honolulu v

Sir: am aa ad which desire to hare
la Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n my

is an to get Honolulu Rifle
Club; going

died of no
facilities, and is one

patriotic to help out it Is
to their attention.
sincerely

A. GOBLE,
' 55, Ewa.

stretch from one or two day into a week. dayj Here is a A. of Ewa who is
ha been overloaded, the attractions have been well- - doing something for the defense of country
dis tributed, and each event in itself has been worth wUile luanv are merely talking pro
wl 'le. Not a single fiasco has been registered, and 'naredneM. iriMlitnrr traiiiini.;
virtually every .event has been a financial as well as ; ago'this inmc VCars same man organizing
nu This doc mean, of the Honolulu IUflc Club and devoted the hours
that every event has itself, but that the of a b--

gv

life to Imildinff it up. its rifle range
speni on u uas .ueeu very wen upeui. iwa, Jost and the clubdied. v v

Honolulu's "melting-pot- " of .nationalities gives. Wk will come to the front in answer to this plain
this oiiKrtunity to etaze such diverse as : in 'ik- -
a Japanese Lantern Parade and a Hawaiian rage-nue-;

a Pan-Pacifi- c Procession and a Children's-Fes- -

(ival. And experience is giving the leaders of

WANTED.

suitable4,

Sundays,

more.
a

artistic

DID DUTY.

r.ll raiwi in Honolulu opportunity Jo develop the Vt a! time wlKmVitv officials charged with
along-individu- al lines of ttriking pic i istration of thc javhave been, nndcr the severest

tcrtwiuenew and beauty. " - r . Criticism; when charges and Vague; of fav- -

It should be recognized that most of the Carnival oritigm and have bee,, in the aif, the name of
v; i is entirely unpaid The list of paid oDl" Villiani. P. Fennell. liquor license stood
-- lis and employes is few-- too few, in fact, for r-- Rpoties8. , The Htar-Bulleti- n has inner his in-.- .r

administratis efficiency. Hut that very tegrity questioned, and his devotion' to the arduous
( t, lias to each succeeding Carnival au : of position was a that other

uthusiasm might be called" the --amateur public officials employes might: wll talc as a
and justifies the patrons of-thi- s big ni(Hje - - ,

,
.y. 7- -. ;

.
. v.- -

'

a in overlooking defects in : ;: It 4as no unusual thinfor "Bill V; Fennell to' ': 1917-Carniva-
l with few ;regretp over hourl of in allgpcnd may nights; sorts of weather;

and many causes forolisfj;'ou
s? far as. thc Star-Bulleti-n judge, the ja And he. so conducted his work that the wry

era Lave been more generally pleased and have he 'took aon against did riot complain of
T than ever.DCfore, and the cost e;nnfairncgV did lookn0r they on as an enemy,
vc. Las been reasonable. The combination of aj Fennell died yesterday San Francisco.' time at a reasonable cost is what Hawaii alnu; iIe a host of warm friends, everyone of

o Carnivals, and if this goal has been .ircd him in the that tly knew how
.v.-L- have worked.nnselfishly and wholcr' '

fetanchly his dutv as he saw it. U ?

i . . .;ciiy aiT reconiensca. . V. v l "
, ;

1 "Oi I :::lt:yij. i r.H!0U ' between Carnival officials and'eiiuployes
tLc'Vnmvs-Murra- y cliaHernow"' trying"" to and newspaper and photographers at the Cai

:!f ivrreive? ; nival swimming meet Thursday' was iaeedlessif Jit
'-

-e Advert editorial caution. .fCen- -' serves .taJllnstratA1 of defcitH in Hnrnival
; ;t ;,tst hw- - that the: luanagnieut, are tho of intention

:;x'ws0.iunay city ..charter proposed by Kepre-jbu- t of insufficient advance provision. matter
ctive Andrews in a house bill .is, ia reality, a of "

,
v''-;:---- ' .

rt ballot' charter. ; V . j The Carnival management press badges and
A little study of the bill ought to convince anyone allows photographers lines. Photographers

it is rUao. such thing. It is a long-ballo- t 'charter j work on certain assignments from employers,
1 no attempt (6 subordinate the, ofsuier- - and thc photographer doesn't get resnltsifarcs
rs, as it evidently plans, will make it a short- - like any other employe with the same failing. : ,

.or the Carnival management efficiency
clmrter violates cent newspapers to the publicity possible

rtballot principles. cannot before W,
Viivc'n except progression

rd m; Ji'r.e-vontro- l of city" government. 7 :

1 1 .calling this.bill names doesn't solve the
: is presented for consideration An

.'rutely bvttcr rl-.oiie- r draft, and there alsopre-:c- d

a hk in the present cliarter.
; t is far "preferable .to the Andrews-Murra- y

' rrtcr. jyi'H Z'-iS-
j. :i.. ..; ;v

'

Is Honolulu for. the best charter or for one worse
!.;iu m have now . ' '
There hai-dly-- b but one answer to this. - - -

TUAINING THE STUDENTS.-

!rintalwt""1fulhlffg"'in colleges and"
!.('! i tprcadicg at a noticeably rapid rate. - The
llowiug educational institutions recently included
. ; ulsiory militar drill as. a requisite for grad-ti:a- ,

an l hve been included in the various
f the Oft'eers Corps: ; -

Xc r Mcsico Militaryinstitute at Hoswell, M.;
' oJe Island : 'fc'ti.tc College, College Park, Ga.;

: th. Carolina Agricultural College, Raleigh,
.C; Virginia Military Institute, Lexington, Va.;

' itucky Military Institute, Lyndon, Agricul-- :

College of Utaa, Logan, Utah; -Virginia Poly-hr.l- c

Institute; Blacksburg, Va.; Delaware Col-.Newar- k,

Del.; Hampshire College, Dur- -

H. ; University of Georgia, tAhcns, Ga and
t Viriginia University, Morgantown, Va.

Announcement from Berlin says 400

i!td 2700 tugs arc taking food from Rumania to
. "and Austria, i ndicates that ' in a

time the United will. bo called on. to
t outribute for the relief of the starving Ru-auian- s.

' ' "h-"--' "
'-

.-

. : .. , ;;;
nowthews mainland appointments to fat federal

Is in Hawaii must rend the of the Rcpub-"ca- n

leaders" who already parceled their
- oV a Hughes Andtronage,

J the juicy plumsgoto desen-in- g Democrats !

member, too, that Hawaii contribute a mo

:ito C?ctvvr -- V-

WANTED I KAXGC.

J :
. Publlc-apirite- d American citizen, owning ,

suitable land any'
Honolulu Club,

ground rifle club expense.
day available

train patriotic American who for

Address: . Honolulu

: Eva Feb. 23, M17.
Star-Bulleti- n,

I enclosing I
run at" expense. The
writer attempt -"

'once
The club has natural deatli because

range I believe there some
enough onco

brought '

I am, yours.
. FRANK

Box .

Xo man Frank GoWc
his

others about
etc.

led
sut-cess- . not course, spare

paid for Then
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city events h.;

now
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work. inspector,
heard

ent
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detail;
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making

progress,; and photographs are particularly Jesir-abi- e,

3Tliis' is part of the business of advertising
Hawaii's annual Carnival just as much it is the
business of newspaper-publishin- g. . ; s ' .

' '
, ,

Every ytuir; Honolulu newspapers .strain eery
human mechanical facility to produce papers
which in text and illustration will be creditable to
tlC Carnival and will advertise the Carnival abroad.
They assign t heir photographers to take pictures
and the photographers must get, the best pictures

;" . c ' :possible. v; --

.
--

t

It is just as the business of photographers
to be on duty at the swimming meet it is the
duty of ushers, starters, and judges Thi? is
not to say-tha- t the photographer should obstruct
the, view of the audience. U Tiiiatouldbe done is
what done throughout .the,. mainland where big,
spectacular events are to be handled. (Provision
sbould be made for photographers vhere' they '

not obstruct the spectators" standpoint but where
can get just as fine pictures as are to be had

anywhere on the course, 1 'V v ; ;::':V;-;.- ;j
This and . be worked out beforehand

between the management and the photographers.
In a day when presidential inaugurations, state

funerals, royal 'weddings and even actual warfare
the trenches arc photographed --hot only with the

assent but at the desire of the authorities in charge
it cannot be said that suitable provision for

camera-me- n is impossiblo at a swimming meet.
Hawaii stands to gain immeasurably in mainland

K..L1.'-- .: i.1 1. ' 1 i r.puunciy uiruuu projier puoiograpuy oi mis car-
nival. That alone is quite worth a special effort to
sec that facilities arc provided. !

What has become of the old-fashione- d man who
thought one battleship a year was a big pro-
gram for Uncle Sam? . ;

You can't blame Poland foi sinking a furtive tooth
into that crown just handed it" by Willie.
Pittsburs Gazette-Time- s.

Ordinarily, money talks, but in this era of high
prices merely emits a faint squeak. Dcs Moines
Regis tcrr

What Carnival jpeature Hap Pleased .

You Most? Wnte Uis Ttie Answer
What feature of the Carnival bis pleased ycu most?
fan jxu offer any construcrixe criticism for improvement In the future
The Star-Bulleti- n herewith 'throws open iu columns to communications

cn Carnival subject. It Is particularly desired that tourist-visitor- s ma e
"fucgMtirns nd comment ' "

Each succceiins Carnlvai.ousht to be t'uilt cn the experiences of the
pat v. - v :V. ? - - - "v" V -

', - Primarily; the CarnlTM 1 ir Ue delight, the pleasure and iwnefit
of tourists , Hence the whoi i comma.) Ity likes to know, what haa pleased the
tourists most. Is it the Pan-Pacifi- c Pageant, the Hawsllan Pageant, the Hi- -'

b scns Show, the Japanese Lantern Parade, the Dioramas, or, any other
single feature? .

Write the Star-Bullet- in and let the people of Honolulu know. Any criti-
cism will be taken in kindly spirit Don t worry about that.

mm DECORATED CltAlT TO FLOAT

ON HARBDRTONIGHT IN PAGEANT

(Continued from page one)

of the Alert crew, who installed all the
electrical equipment ' for ' float.
Others who built the realistic float
are shown in the picture of the "dread
nought Electrician Souther adds
the information that the dreadnought
has been christened the "lUwiti ;

Fifty Craft On Parade ; v

Fifty decorated craft will be
nearly as interesting and spectacular
in tonight's parade, which Director
Jack Ycung declares will move
promptly at 3 o'clock, with the
of the night pageant at Pier 6. There
will be decorated outrigger canoes,
sampans, yachts, motorboats, barges,
ships - boats and miscellaneous
craft and floats, according to the an--

nounceent?4oDtf-e- official Carnival
program, I r f--

Some of entries, as previously
announced,; win be as follows: '

Oahu Railway, a large float; Inter-Islan- d,

n; launch; Healani, Outrigger,
Kunahi and Myrtle clubs; the Sea
Scout of James W. Jump; the NuihJ
of Case Deering; Fort Armstrong, with
a large band scow, the yacht Hawaii
and a barge; U. S. S. Alert with a
float which will b one of the most
effective, ever seen here; U B. Reeves,
customs .boarding officer, with tie
Wiki; United States Engineers' scow,
bearing a. band; the "launch of
United -- States engineers,- - for which
Richard Quinn is arranging; an entry
by W. B. Toungj the Makaala of
Young Brothers, which will be decor-
ated with Shrine anoLTemplar colors;
and the Japanese section, which. will
be unusually spectacular, both the Ha-
waii Fishing Company , and the1 Pa-

cific Fishing Company, which were
not represented In 1916, having en--"

tered. :..
" '" "v;

' v

Firework to Light
Another : division of the evening's

entertainment which . promises to be
almost as interesting is the pyro-
technic display. "It will take 45
minute tOv-fl- r? ,pf f U a-- fireworks,
of which"" there" will "

be" conthiuous

FMg
Advices from San Francisco ''last!

night telling or .the death there of
William P. Fennell" yesterday bring
sincere regret to scores of friends and
hundreds of acquaintances in Hono- -

ciiarror. Every. year asks the1 'am-- His painstaking as
The eighty or ninety per give all to 'ttoj ff TOffSSffJSM

It mask itself as .various events, both and while they are in News of the death of P. Fen
any as
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nell, which was ieceived at the Elks'
lodge 'last night, was unexpected. A
few weeks ago at the Queen's hospit-
al his condition was very serious and
for a time his life --was all ' but des-
paired of. He had 1 suffered from a
carbuncle and 'was operated 'vipcn
there, recovered sufficiently - tc return
to his home and later go to the main-
land in the hope of 'recuperating his
health in which he and . his family
were Joined by. many friends.

Mr. Fennell was a! Calif ornian. born
"in 1850, and came to the islands many
years ago, residing for a time on Ha-
waii. He came to Honolulu and. for a
number of years had ; been liquor li-
cense Inspector and as such active in
enforcing the laws regulating liquor
traffic. ' yX'S..
v The deceased is survived by a wid-
ow and several children. - Two of his
daughters are teachers in the Hono-
lulu schools and a son is a West Point
cadet.' Irs. FenaeU was with her hus-
band in San Francisco when he 'died.

Mr, Fennell's Illness here was oc-

casioned by a carbuncle which re-
sulted In blood poisoning. - ' .

Former Governor : David- - I. Walsh
was elected president of the Massa-chusee- U

Cooperative: Bank League at
its twenty-eight- h annual convention at
Boston. -'

' i

id

a

'it
Wdikiki

Some of the special set . pieces
which will be included with the hun-
dreds of lesser design are prismatic
fairyland Illuminations;- - whizzing,
whirling aerial candles. "Welcome to
Our Guests," bombs, electric stream-
ers, tango shells, groves of jeweled
palms, Yankee Doodle candles, Man-

hattan Beach explosives, mammoth
shells. Bird of Paradise batteries and
"The Star-Sangle- d Banner," produced
by discharge of 50 large bombs to
form the national shield. ''.

Besides there Is to be a display of
war signals as used cn the European
battlefields, aerial sleigh bells, gyro-
scopes, the Magic Circle, tho Canopy
of Glory, Field of Cloth of Gold. An
Episode of the Great War, the Hono-
lulu battery and final set pleco tf a
fire portrait of President W'llsoty v
'' The committee in charge of , this
evening's entertainment is aa follow?;
It N. Denison, chairman ; Lester
Petrie, fireworks, and John .A. Young,
water pageant director. . f ; -

This wiU be the order of ; the. water
parade, Youns announced yesterday:

, Section . I
. The tug Makaala, towing the yacht
Hawaii, on which will be the 4th Cav
airy. band. V' '

The launches of tho United States
engineers.

The entry of the U. S. S. Alert.
This craft will be unusual and is cer-
tain to be one of the foremost con-

tenders for prizes. " v. v

Two or more cutters of the Alert. '
The launch of the Naval Militia

and the militia cutter.4 K - v :;
"

J.rW. Jump's Sea Scout. : '
The tug Brothers, entry of W. E.

Young.
Boat Quba Kunalu, Myrtle, Ilea-ian- l

and Outrigger. .

:

Miscellaneous boats. .

',. , Section II .t:.
Scow Wikl, with Hawaltan Band,

in tow of tug Helen. --
'Japanese sampans. ,

Artillery Brigade band, - on Mc-Ca- be

Hamilton Renny's scow.
" The" band Of the 25th Infantry wffl
be on Pier 8. ; - - - .

Govaroor
At

s
Colleire

Taken as a

5'

. Members of the College Club de-

cline to take seriously the governor's
raps at the organization in his open-

ing message to the legislature when
be, commented upon the school survey
which the club is advocating.

'

One College Club leader says that
the organization believes ; the gov-

ernor's remarks about the "54 women
having children. 30 having no children
and 77 single women," are so trivial
and beside the point that it is need-
less for the club to answer them in a
serious vein. ' It is expected that the
club wiU make some brief reply, but
several members have said 'since the
message became public that it Is fool-

ish to meet the governor's criticism
with any argument and that the criti-
cism is to be taken as a Joke!

s4; f
':;h:..'-jr-r- : : '

.' :
THIS GUY IS JEHRY ON HOW f
TO PUT A CRIMP IN KAISER

,. . : ,:'--.--

f WASHINGTON, D. C-Jer- ry

'Henry, address "nowhere," ap--

f peared at the senate door and in- -
troduced himself aa the "king of f
the world." : "

--TI have been sent by God to f
4; have the president pass laws to
4-- dry up the ocean and make sub--

-- marine warfare impossible," he
4-- said to Officer Cole, on guard at

the door. .

1 Cole escorted him to the capi-- f
tol police headquarters-- "to see
the presidett," and then he was

. taken to the district insane asy--

f lum. . . - : :--

i ' :

MWSottas

Rap
Club

Joke

Six new cosy cottages just off Kalia Road. Each built
oa its own lot. The demand for property is. tre-
mendous. Four leased arid two rented. Monthly in-

come $126.00. - :;,, k. '.J :

':X Viice, $10,100.00 - ::
l; ... . ; Or gronp of three for $5000.00 ;

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
''.; Real Estate Department f

TeL 3688 - " ' ' Staxurenwald Buildina:

j , ', .
-

Has no Place in the Business Program

tfMrt Pald Publlclt?; ?

fallen Afraid of goiu
ahead, also hesitate ,to
speak above a whisper
about their own
business. ..." . ;
(JTimid lie n have
never built up business
though they in ay at
times succeed in
holding on to what
comes their way. ; ,

'

Paid Publicity Bespeaks in the first place
confidence, courage and a: desire to gahl thorough

. ,
1

i

IT Paid Publicity Programs have behind them men

who believe thc product they arc offering is worth
'

while. - ::' " .'. V; - -

-- Fear has no Place in Paid Publicity.

Star-Bulleti- n Net Tald . Circulation Jor the
month of January, 191T, wfia 57S7 copies dally,.

WOULD REGULATE SALE J
; OF FIREARMS BY LAVi

. To regulate ' the purchase of fire
arms is the purpose of eblU tntroduc
& this "morning by Senator Manuel
Pb'checo. The bill provides that any
person desiring to purchase firearms
shsll first .obtain a permit from the
si eriffa .office. ;;;:;';

The bill : sutes further "that the
person desiring to purchase any such
firearms shall deliver a written per
mil to the proposed vendor" who shall,
if tbc sale is effected indorse on the
baclc cf It a description of the iirearm
and file it Immediately' with the offi-
cer issuing it. :..'.

3477
11 lfrai- -

... r

GRAND JURY APPOINTS y
-- rflMHITTEE TO REPORT

:0H MOHSARRArS COURT

' Members of the grand Jury sitting
esterday afternoon to - consider

charges' that there have' been too
many continued cases In the district
court, after hearing considerable tea1

tlmony from several . witnesses, ap-
pointed committee to . report next
Friday on its findings relative to the
district court. . Judge Monsamt of
the district court declined to discuss ,

proceedings until report is made and
County Attorney Brown says te-Jv- ar

"'excluded from the session.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE V

6 hill lots left in Manoa
Valley

.After the road improvements are completed in
Manoa Valley, it is very probable that there will be

j ho further opportunity; to buy.IoU at pnginaljces

Wri3V7VTHESE FINE VIBWiLOTS "wW
: f

" am all 'of wide frontage rinc! Jgood depUiVt ;s
and 'the streets upon which tlie :frontare J

y now being paved. Gas, lectricity, and ,

,
: water are in the neighborhood.' Prices are"

4

: .

still low, being. .' vV ',-- - - : V y ys'. '

$1650perlot
" -- Terms if desired. Phone 3477.' . r

c :V;

"Phone

r

; ii'r

a

a

'; Port Ztr-i:- :

L H. BEAD IX, SECT ' ' L ' CHAS.' O. K21SS2-- , Jl TXX1S, .;..'

d Sa

rlavallan Souvenirs m '
We headquarters for beautiful mementoes a , U

trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins,' Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc v : 1

VIEIRA JEWELBY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Henry

Well established
T

for sale.
'Particulars at our office.

Vaterhouse Trust Co., ItJ.
Corner Fort and lleirchaht Streets ; ;; '
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, Sengs and Dances

DBED Tfl BY

FESTIVAL OF SCHOOL PUPILS

'j ( Picture nH further JII Of

ChHiren't Fetlval are' publithei In ll tots Xirt trades the
section ef today's rsper.) public schools awoke: first

the thousands-who-'wit.ldffijra- Uoa

ci the exhibition with emotions
leasure and ratrlctim,'' the H00

pul.ic scnoci cniiaren wno paruci- -

Sj-it- - .In

'It.

the

lie;

ClMlm's rcstival-.-- . at
:s yc tcrway . afternoon

cen'rote..tai Carnival charm

.win the firtt of won
dcr and jcyof the enotional feml- -

r.ir. tourist to the final sophisticat-
ed r'.ut satisfied compliments of their

callne escorts, the children's Car-rJvj.- 1

show was oce of pleasing revel-ttic- n

to the strangers. .

'V they cute," with its com- -

pic: :cat of "It la wonderful, lost their
Lrcriilc for the time being yes
terday and harkeued back to some-itiz- s

of their original meaning. For
tcli: jhrases 21dr. not come readily

vt the tongues of the tourists and the
tiita phrases were constantly used to
express compliments and to mask emo-

tions of the.individual spectators.
Cta;ed In Ceautiful Setting

'

.

Stajed as it was In the beautiful,
natural settings of the college

luitfona; old Punahou building for.
t.V.fcdrop nd sounding board for

tke' children's voices, and all within
&t c.rcle of looming, and
rrcrzn-leafe- d if is not surpris- -

ir-;- ' that the spectacle appealed to the

'III:.ti

34-- 5 Boston Eldg." (Over May's)

. - .. .

'

Cpjnn national patriotism v.hich had not had
OCUHIif swaT snci3 theT themselves had

swung the Star-Spangle- d Banner as
public Echocl xMIdren . In the States.

Trooping on V with all the uncon
sciousness of children at the lit--

i
of-th- of- -

Honolulun"..sr .:

nhrtlllsff

th;(
s

a

J exclamations

aren't

flator

f

a

century
trees;

play,

as it had. settled comfortably back in
its seat td watch a "stagy" perform-
ance, following the grand march entry
cf the children and the forming of, the
Hag' by the relTVhite and' blue cos-
tumed students nf the Normal school.
Uioru Numbers 1001 ' " ; '

Thir-'.TT.'h- V. umer weroexactly), rMADA
1001 had memories

-- t;M costume, the
a

Hawaiian band which supplied all the
Instrumental music. ;. ' !f '

v j ; ;.

v A .children's pDlka was vwhat-- the
program - called the scheduled - per
formance of the first grades, but when
that prettily and oddly dressed 'cos-
mopolitan collection . of children
marched uion the festival stage pro-
grams were not consulted. The audi-jenc- o

w as otherw.'fce engaged In admir-
ing the spectacle of fcveral ' hundred
smiling children many races step-
ping swinging and danciny with more
free, clean abandonment than the Bo-

hemian originators of .the polka.
Literally, poUa must mean play, or

frocnls, with the greensward , for a at . least such was the interpretation

old

of the children when multi-colore- d

kimono-cla- d and tiny
Japanese maids, grass-skirte- d Hawai-
ian tots and rainbow rantalooned and
jacketed misses of China danced
the Punahou lawn yesterday in con

strtagers and awakened thoughts of test for attentipn with more usual

TAGORE, HINDU POET, TRIES CHIROPRACTIC.

realism

Word comes from Chiropractors on the mainland, that different
fciUea visited by the famous lecturer, Chiropractors were consulted, and
'tejdecUres himself well pleased, with results. " ,

'
;

fi'.The thlnfclnj people ratronite Chiropractor. ' Do you. ever think, for
iyesrse!:? v ' -- ' --J-. . i '

N ;F C. jnCHTONi DCC. . r W.C WEIRICK. D "C.

421 Beretania SL'

ii ax jui ; imv uhj wjwj

STOCKS IBNDS
Authorized to actlas Executor, Trustee,

or Guardian.' Transacts a General Trust Business.

M ,4 .
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Tito

but not less attractive white gowned .true of the compliment
girls of fairer Taces. .V u rr ,s iVrectorc.f the Jdanina Mies

Little Squirt tfo. IjAttams. O ? K v,;'V i f.kittle Damei'ithd ...... vrfsquired wete these, muc women or
the wdrld'araces', boy Just a$
tiny, who danced' or gestured or trot--

ted "ring around the rosy' . with; as
gallant an air-- , as colonials, even
though rthey were not so gaily attired
as. their partners. ,1. "Snowstorm was the dance of third,
fourth and fifth grades, and was every
bit as colorful as the first dance, al-

though .the children were a few-yea- rs

older. Pretty little Laura Carter, with
two. attendants just as worthy of the
adjectives. Margaret Cremer and Mill-la- nl

Lucas, was the Snowstorm Queen.
Surrounding Uio ajeen seated Upon

a, j?reen: covered throne was" a' bare-
footed aid. bare armed court of white
and brown skinned misses who danced
around her in imlta'ticn of falling snow
$s graceful and lightly, ai the angels
they represented!
Oriental Maids Represented

,r)i;: of circles ior mis aance
vcices birred the

.f. ..t- - -- ifchfldren ia native Chl- -

"""kTk' nese maids adding touch of.

of

upon

the

in

AND
Administrator

to the ecene with strands ?of white
paper m their hands, as did a natural
cotton busa, in full bloom, which,
strangelyi wjas. near, the center of the
performance. V

Two Other dances there were which
were Just as prettily rendered The
Highland Fling was danced by Made-
line CummJngs-Smit- h, garbed as a
bonnie lass of Scotland, and the solo
dance . by Lucile Aflague In the cos-
tume of a Spanish senorita.' Both
were beartily cheered and kept busy
during the balance of the afternoon
posing for pictures for, the amateur
and ' professional --photographers who
swarmed about the field. ;'

Another dance which was executed
with skill that showed their superior
tralninp 'vas thuf nf - Hiifloflv
rfvpn hv tinmwr nf P'lrffe frftm tTito fiVwi of

department: When the
anese maidens. Japanese, "haole.
Spanish and Hawaiian they all danc--

led with the peculiar posture and grace
of datghters of 'Nippon. -

Last of mention but not least in at-
tention was the great chores of public
school singers giouped upon a stand
before which stood their leaders, Miss
Margaret Cooke and TCancy Dan-
iels, In a noinsettia covered, directors'
stand. With perfect enunciation, al-
though tinged with the accent of the
many different' races represented,-i- n

the chorus, these boys and girls of
Hawaii rendered . number 'after "num- -

ber of songs of martial and patriotic
glory. In perfect time and resonant

(volume their their aud-- 1

ience to feelings of national fervor by
the very might of displayed. tby..
the ' singers themselves.

Compliment'; after compliment was
showered, upon Miss and 'Miss
Daniels by the audience after the per-fcrman- ce

for the work of the big cho-
rus, and. often by persons who intro
duced themselves, to the. musical di-
rectors with the words, "I am a stran
ger; but I want to tell you bow mtfbh

kfaipDoiig

ii.n. v
!

' ?

HONOLULU

CARNIVAL

For. infomiatiou, rcst'rvatioius. .'etc.,' address

. fH E MAN AG EWE WT
- Cable or Wireless "Youngs."

, i

'-- ;

: : ;... a .

'
.
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'

: .
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;
;

v

;
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ifOfficials Se .rwance T

Governor J4. E. Pinkham end.'lL W.
Klnnej'.'i sopertnlncnt Of jpjBblioln-structio- n,

and a nuifetKbf uesten-joye- d.

the iexeroses'ffom: a teviewing
stand erected in the center of ' the
bleachers which provided seats for a
crowd dt over S000 persons.

According' to - ChUdrens Festival
committees special thanks are due to
Mrs. U O. Marsnall. who very kindly
decorated the stand: and gave many
helpful, suggestions,! and to Miss t.
Otemba, who assisted ln making the
Costumes. They add that Frank Bar-wic-k,

.a Puna hou . teacher, should be
thanked for his personal interest and
attention while the pupils, wj&rc on.the- -

grounds of the college camjius. .iThe different colored lei&f worn:- - by
the pupils, in the children's stand yes-
terday was to indicate. the six princi-
pal Islands of ? the Hawaiian; group.
The rose was for Ma.ui white for Mo- -
lokal, orange for-Oah- yellow forjji-nal- ,

lavender for .Kana!I; and red. for
Hawaii. r '.Sfi-

m

v

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

COL CURTIS P.: iAUKEAf I" am
not worrying about 'the confirmation
of my nomination as secretary of the
territory. I know the - president has
far more weighty matters on his mind
at this time than my affair.

GEORGB BROWN; assistant man-
ager Hawaiian Hotel: vWe are full up
now and will be after the Great North-
ern leaves. Although several now in
th. TlAtAt ttrllt laartt vlt)v Vfr Kyo f
still those on our- - waiting' : list will
more than take up the vacated apart-ment- s.

- . I:'-"1-- ' 1

CAPT. CHARLRS H. BAKER. police
kZL irrrjl 1.1! U,?. .

:
one gets mto

" - -

Mis

voices moved

ardor
-

Cooke

.

,

'

of a parade' like .the-- milit4y
airair yesterday iie ceramlyr geU his
share of dust My eye-lash- es were
gray with the stuff-aa4rbfip-g o-heavy

that K3ould feel it.,. Maybe: a good
plunge' didn't fee!" sweiir"-- " " '

; PERSONALITIES

WILUAM CwtLSH fs in Honolulu
once more.: He was ai arrived on the

'
Great Ncrthern ; ; s ; ;. -

MR. and MRS. J. A. MAGUiRE have'
gone to Kailua. - They left ? In the .

Mauna Loa Friday. Maguire is preei-de- nt

of the John A. Maguire estate .

and manages the Huehue ; cattle!
ranch . & y. :y.'rzit

v MR. and MRS. JOHN K. GALT are
visiting at the Fairmont hotel In San ;

Francisco on their ,way home to Ho-- .j

nolulu from an extended trip through-- ;
out the v Eastern States, according to
the Examiner'

Fire destroyed the old chemical
lahnrafnrv nf f ho ITnivarvit v- nf Vir. I

if ctijoyrd iof:h'"- - Thin wnn abvt j r1niat a:y: .;;y y yv- ir-y- : --v ;

HOTEL TRAPS FLIES TO FEED
t LIZARD OF. NEW YORK GUEST

: SAX 'FRANCISCO. ChL Five cents
a fly, fix for a quarter.: M

- . ..-- . .

That l what the Palace Hotel here
charges forgive,- - fesli tlics." caught to
order, served ixrd'oUise, en brochure
or as deaire'J. ; ; . v .
-- , Cueets-at-th- e hotel have been won-
dering wiiy aXhincse attendant walk-
ed surreptitiously about the lobby and
crrrldors --with a fly. catcher, from time
to tyre turping-goo- looking' speci-
mens on tha head gently and putting
them on a silver tray." .

'
;

-

The mystery has been solved.
. Irs.. Theresa Presl on of New York,

stepping at the Palace, brought with
her a let lizard. ITiis lizard requires

fx' live flies a day and she" gave spe-
cial orders for the finest flics, in Rea-

son. '.The flies appeared on .hcrt bill
at the end of the weeks asT. , f.
;;"lMcals for lizard. 23 cents' per.day."

- A; petition asking that; the election j

of Mayor Charles 3 Ashley ' of New
Bedford be-- declared ' void, on 'the
ground of alleged violation of the cor- - j

rupt practises acL was; filed at B03-- :
ton. ;;'. ..:...:''; v.'v

On representations of ; the United
States, Bishop De la Mora of Zacate-cas- ,

condemned .to death wUhout op-

portunity for defense on a charge of
aiding Villa was released and is on
bis way to the United States. v

L-- r
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' Situ rn'fi

liiVSiit
one of the; most interesting; stores' in town. Our .'splendid

" f
line of Oriental goods is worth while to inspect.. v
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exports from the port oil The Bank Trust
New York for the week ended one of the largest
27 were Valued at t. . at Wash., failed. -
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f

in see of

etci. v

Be

.Visit today. Honolulu's
largest Oriental Storel

JAPANESE--
BAZAAR

1180.1184 Fort '

Opp. Catholic?

Domestic Northern Company
January banking institutions'

$59,287,464. . Seattle,

Come and the wonderful importations gorgeous "

Pongee and Pina Silks; beautiful Hand Embroideries arid
Silk Kimonos, '

Sure to See

Street
Chufch,,H,

The artistic and skilfully Carved Ivories, the magnifice
Bengal Tiger Rugs, and our large collection of priental 3

Novelties and Curios. 1 ? h :;''

Street

Store
Blaisdell Bldg.

h B y-:'..y- 7y-- -,- , ; ?,yyy;: y. y; ;. ,
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coaro;LTio:i notices rionbluiu Siock EVcriance OWE VOUTK 1WTFELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Saturday. Feb. 21. amMUMPONAHAWAI COFFEE COMPANY,

At the regular

LIMITED.

annual mectlng.pt C.
Alexander

8liiAU

MKni,A-,;- i

Brewer Jc
it

Co.
Baldwin

........
u

, .....
Hid Av- -

230 OFF FOR STUDY TO GET RECOUNT HIGHLY PRAISED WE
JAMES
STORE.

H.
EVERYTHING

LOVE
CITY TRANSFER

PHONE 12S1
COMPANY

; tt. x v,:
fcbareholders of Ponahawal Coffee
Com pa:

" " "T;
lis Agents , C. Brewer. & Company
(Limited) ; ia iipnoiuju,. t.: iu upon
February, 22rd, 2917. th following Of-
ficers and Directors .were elected to

'serve for tlie ensuing year, Tlx:.
; Richard Ivers President
y. E.,F, Bishop Vlee-Preside- nt

' John A. Scott ....... . .Treasurer
K. A. R. Ross. ......... Secreury
If. M. Whitney .........Director
T. R. Robinson... ...... ..Auditor
All of the above named to constitute

the Doard of Directors. : '
- - , - E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, I'onabawalrCoffee Company.

Umitcd. ;
. , , ., :

Honolulu, February 23rd, 1917! .
V . 718 Feb, 24, 26, 27.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOMU SUGAR COMPANY.

Vf Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of shareholders of Ho--

coma Sugar Company, held at the of-

fice of Its Agents, C. Brewer it Com-
pany (Limited), upon February 23rd,
1917, the following Officers and Direc
tors were elected to serve for the en-
suing year, rii: '

E. F. Blahop . ...... . ...President
; J. A. Kennedy. I.. .Vice-Preside-

G. IL Robertson ...... .Treasurer
. .. E. A. R. Robs.......... Secretary

W. G. Brash Director ;
R. A. Cooke ............Director
A Gartley Director

, I T. R. Robinson . . . . . . ... . .Auditor
- All of the above, with the exception

. of the Auditor, constitute the Board
t)f Directors.

E. A. R. ROSS,.- -

Secretary, Honomu 8agar Company.
, Honolulu February 23rd, 1917.

. V f 6718-F- eb. 24, 26, 27. ' : v

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COM-- .
PANY. :

Notice Is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of shareholders of Ha
waiian Agricultural Company, held at
the office of C. Brewer it Company
(Limited). February 23rd, 1917, the fol-

lowing Officers and . Directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
Til: ;' ' -

- C U. Cooke. . . , .. . . . .'.President
, E. F. Bishop . . ,v. .Vice-Presiden- t.

"' G. 1 1. Robertson."...;. Treasurer
", E. A; R. Ross ......... .Secretary .

A. F. Judd ..;.;:.; .Director
R. A. Cooke ............Director .

J. R. Calt . .V, vs . . .'.'.Director
'H. Glass ; Auditor .

All of the above, with ,the exception
of the 'Auditor, constitute, the Board
of Directors." " - : -

, E. A. R. ROS3.
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Honolulu. February 23rd, 1917
C718-.F- eb. 24, 26, 27. !

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HILO SUGAR COMPANY.

;At the annual "meeting of sharehold
era of Hilo Euar Ccapany, held at
the offC3 of its Agents, C. Brewer it
Company (Limited), Honolulu, T. H.
upon February 23rd, 1917, the follow
tag Directors and Auditor were elect
ed to serve for the ensuing year, lz:

John D. Spreckels, E. F. Bishop,
Richard IverskH. M. Whitney, John A.
Scott A., Gardey and E. A.. R. Roes.
Directors: T. R. Robinson. Auditor. '

At a subsequent . meeting of, the
Board of Directors, held the as me day,
the following Officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, vix: ;

John D, Sipreckcls...... President,4
Richard 1 vers i .Vice-Preside- nt

1L M. Whitney Treasurer ;

E. A. R. Ross r Secretary
N . v E. A. R. ROSS,-Secreta- ry,'

Hilo Sugar Company.
Honolulu. February 23rd, 1917.
j ; 71S Feb. 24, 26, 27. : '

"

ELECTION OF.OFFICCRS.,

KEKAHA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

At, the annual mectins of the stock-
holders of Kekaha Sugar Company,

: Limited, beld at tbe office of the Com-- !

lajiy, Hackftli Luildlzs. Honolulu, T.
on Wednesday, February 21st,

1917, at 10 o'clock a. m, the following
directors and auditor, were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

Geo. N. Wilcox, IL Schultxe, H. P.
tFayc. Geo. Roiiek, P, R..l3enberg, A.
S. Wilcox, J.. F, C. Hascns, directors;
A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors the. following officers were
appointed to serve for the year:

Geo,. N. -- Wilcox . .-
-. . , ...President

IL P. rye.... 1st 1ce-Preside- nt '

P, R. Iscnbc rg .2nd ,
Vice-Preside-nt

' Geo. Rodiek. . ; . . .Treasurer
J.'F. C Hagens ....... . .Secretary '

r - JF. C. HAG ENS,
'

.. . Secretary.
6716 Feb. 22,- - 23,. 24... ,

V 1 ANNUAL MEETING V: t;

. Notice Is hereby, given that Ihe An-

nual Jleetirig of, the members of .the
. HAWAII POLO & RACING CLUB will

be held at'.the UNIVERSITY CLUB,
.HONOLULU, T, H, on TUESDAY,
1EBRUARY 27. 1917, at 8 p. m for
lbe election' of a Board of Directors
and the transaction , of such other
business as may properly, come before
the meeting.; .

RICHARD itJIRS.
Secretary.

Honolulu.' T. H February 23, 1917.
. 6718 Feb. 24, 26, 27 ... -

Traffic on the New York. New" Ha-

ven and Hartford railroad was tied up
for several tours at Aadover the oth-

er night when two freight cars. Jumped
from a siding to the main tracks and
toppled over. No one was hurt .

The British Labor party adopted
resolutions, at' Its conference approv.
ing President Wilson's plan of an in-

ternational league ta enforce fv-a- c

. tit the cnncluslcn of the uar, ,

Hawn. Suar Co. ....... 23
Hcookaa Sugar Co. . . . . ,
Hononm 8garCo.
Hntcblnson Sugar riant.
Kahuku Plant O). ..... . 20
Kekaba Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar i Co, .......
McBryire Sugar Co., Ltd." 10 104
Oahu siiaar Co. ........ 28 H 29
Olaa Sear Co., Wd. .... 14 14
Onomea ugar.Co. . ... 64 Vt

Paauhan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Will 16 20

Pala Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
lknecr Mill Co. ........ 28 V

San Carlos Milling Co... 14 5

Waialua Agr. Co. .......
Wailuku Sugar Co. ... . . 31 34

MISCELLANEOUS
Endaa Development Co.. l

1st Issue Asses CO pc Pd . . . . .
. 2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd .....

Haiku Fruit t Pack. Pfd. .....
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. .....
Hawaii Con. Ity. Com. ... ..... .2
Hawaiian Elec Co. ......... .
Hawn. Pineapple Co. .... 42 42
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co..
Honolulu Gas Co. ....... 122'i 123 ,

Hon. R. T. St L. Co...... ..... .....
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. 194 202
Mutual TeL Co . . . . . 20 21
Oabu Railway it Land Co.
Pahang Rubber, Ca,.,.;., 20 21vs
Selama-DIndlng- s Plan, Pd .'. .. . 16 ;
8c!ama-DlxxdJ3g- a. 3. Pd. ..... .....
Tanjonff Olak Rubber Co.
..bonds r-- o- , .':..!
Besclv 3Tlk Inyx. Dist. . . 102 . . . . :
Jlamagua Ditch; Ca 6s... . ... . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc.r.. ..... 94
Hawaiian Irr. Ca s. .............
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund. , . , ... .....
Haw, Ter, .4 JuJa, Imp. . ....
Haw. : Ter;.Putk. Imp

series- - 181M91S ..... .. . ....
Hawn. Terr'L 3 pc... ..... w...
Honokaa Sttg Co, S pc.. ...... 95
Honolulu Gas Co.s., 102 .....
Hon. R. T. it U Co., pc. . . . ...
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s . . .. ... 101 . ....
Manoa. Imp. DUt 5.pc. ..... .....
McBryde Sugar Co., 6s .. ..... . ....
Mutual. TcL 5s ... ........ 105 .....
Oahu Ry. it Land Co. ... 105 . ....
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc. . . . i . 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc...,. .... 100
Pacific Guano it Fer. Co, 10O- -

Paciflc Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100 . .
San Carlos Milling Co. ;.:100

Between Boards : Sales : 50 H, C.
it S 49.25; 170, 80 Oahu Sugar, 29;
5, 25. 10 Waialua, 30; 150, 5, 50, 15
McBrjder 10.25; 100 Hawn. Pines,

Sessfon - Sales; 25.' 25. 25. 5?. Mc
Bryde, 10.37; '5 Olaa; 14.62; 50
Olaa, 14.75; 5 Hawn. Pines, '42.

Latest sugar quotation: . 96 degrees
test 6.C2 cents, or $100.40 per ton.

Sucar; 5.02cts
Henry WaterHOii:? Tru;t Co.

Mtmbirt Honclufu, ,Stock and Bond
. . Exchxn;a . ...

. ; Fort and Merchant Strtsts '

Telephone 1203 s

An embargo .was placed by -- the
Pennsylvania Railroad on shipments
of freight originating on all lines east
of. Pittsburg except perishable food-
stuffs for human consumption and
coal. . - . v.. ;

' Charles Bonner, son of C. C. Boa-cer-,

national organizer for the United
Mine Workers of America, was killed
when he collided with an auto truck
while coasting near his home at Tama-au- a.

Pa, ...'.,;. '. u

r

;'? . ,. WANTED.. .. -- i '.,'';
Public-spirite- d American citizen, own--

tag or controlling suitable land adja-
cent to any car line of Honolulu, to

'
- furnish for use of Honolulu Rifle

' Club, suitable ground for rifle range,
to be equipped at club- - expense.
Range to be used on Sundays, the

. only day available to train patriotic
American citizens who work , for
their living, but desire to be pre-
pared. Address: Secretary Hon-

olulu Rifle Club. P. O. Box 493. .

, . - 6718 It 1 " -- i'

WANTED.- -

, TO RENT.
Two bedroom furnished cottage,' near

car line, JCaimuki preferred. ,Box
658; Star-Bulleti- n. . --..v-- i 6718 3t

FOR SALE.

1913 tia motorcycle. In good condl-tlo- n;

' has new front fork. ; Price
v $100. Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair

; Shop, 988 N. King St , . 671&4Jt

FOR SALE

. .n AUTOMOBILES -
Ford Touring Car, 1916 model; rui

Icsf "ian 6000 miles; excellent run-- .
nln condition : guaranteed. Price

: $So0, includes all accessories. Lieut.
Burdlck, Fort Kamehameha.

:. 6718 3t -

LPST

On Watklki car, candy box, containing
white Irory mirror, comb, purse con-
taining $10 and -- some change. Re- -

ward if returned to G. A. Mark,
Young HoteL ,; ;- 6718 It

' i 11

At armory . last . night small gold
cloth bag. with owjoer's name In-ftU- le.

. Finder return U Star BulMin
office. 67lS-- lt,'

' Lau Yee Kau, a well known Chlnery
.utb of Honolulu, born in Hawaii.

and formerly a student at the 1'nlrer- -

slty of Suthern California, leaveson
tlie Great Northern toiiiorrow. He iu--

tends to go to New York and enter the
New York Dental College. This 1

where Dr. Ming, a Chinese now prac- -

t tlslng here, was graduated some years
ago.

Lau Yee Kau has recently been a
translator on the Chinese paper Liber-
ty .News, and i a bright and popular
yrung Honolulan. with many friends
wbo wish him fuccpbs In hi mainland
studies and hope he will come back
to. Hawaii to practise.

POLICE ORDERED TO WEAR
U. S. COLORS AT WILKINSBURG

PITTSBURGH. Pa, Orders were ls-sn- ed

by Burgess Frank H. Anderson
of Wilkinsburg to all borough police-
men and firemen that they shall wear
a small American flag on their lapel
hereafter. Anderson raised a cavalry
company In the Spanish-America- n war

l
Ore
this

ester

j

and tKe
ter United

STOCK

With the waler ana ewer baud elec -

Itioa nill undec'deJ, e')ecial5j in re
j ard to the lxnds for water,

ni county attcrney'a department is
Btudying the sknjticn io find a means
w hereby a req"ee t for recount may
bo aijdo. Th? matter has not been
referred to It cfficially by the board,
but Harry Murrey, giif.erintendent of
the water ciepB?i-neit- , believes a re-coit-

may result in the water bonds
passing. As it stands now they have
lost bv a narrow n.ar&in and a few
more votes to the -- yes- column will
mean that Honolulu will be assured
pure water,

and headed a movement to form a
volunteer Infantrj- - company when the
Mexican trouble started.

CHICAGO. I1L Saluting the flag In
public schools of Chicago is about to
become compulsory. The board of
education has adopted a recommenda-
tion providing for the salute and a
committee has been appointed to draft
its form.

:

J I V-
-z Jl

; I'nstinted jraite for the soldierly
( mnn?r in which the National Guard

CoV Croxton, conwnander, by the
chief of staff of the Hawaiian depart-
ment in a letter signed by Lieut-Co- l.

F. E. laicey, Jr, of the general staff.
The letter follows in a memorandum j

issued today at headquarters: . : i

Headquarters. 1st Rejlment. Hawaiian!
Infantry, X. G Honolnlu. T. H., Feb.
24, 1917.
The following commendatory letter

I is published for the information of the

j Headquarters.-.'Hawaiia- Dciartment,
j Feb. 23. 1917.
J From Chief of Staff
To Commanding Officer, Hawaiian In-

fantrj", N. G. (through Adjutant-Genera- l
of Hawaii).

1. The department commander de-
sires to express his great satisfaction
with the showing made by your regi-
ment in the review of the 22nd in-

stant The soldierly appearance and
excellent marching of the command

merited and received the commenda- -

Tonop

Received

Red Sih(Btf&M M2iu

disclosures the Rochester United Mines prove
property as one the corning big silver-gol- d pro-

ducers Nevada arid the premier mine of the Roch
distriip second

We

as soon be to 45

.'.:'';

per
7; 19 1 7, per

per

. didn't even such and' bread' aa

will be at your door and fresh if you'll

tioa of all r.l)o the review.
2. The interest and spirit

the, entitle It to
the cnco'iratrr incut and sup
port of thv actional and

v,
P. E. JIL.

General Staff.
1st Inf.

of Hawaii, the
office.

I.
X. G. H.

By order of Col. Croxton.
V. KOLB,

Captain and 1st Regt,
Inf.. N. O.

Nevada

Today

1

of

per

.

. . . . i

share. ...

ROCHESTER CLOSED IN SEjVER AL DAYS BY SEVERE
stor'm. recent developments bringing wrioLE OAMPPROMI.

NENTLY BEFORE PUBLIC. DEVELOPMENT ROCHESTER

UNITED RUSHED POSSIBLE.

Advise Immediate Purchase

j ON MERIT BY ACTUAL MINE SHOWING

best mimrig offered in Honolulu at prevailing price. your
now, the price advanced cents

LISTED SHORTLY LEADING EXCHANGES THROUGHOUT
UNITED STATES.

Rochester United
Rochester United
Rochester United

sold Dec. 23,
sold Jan.
sold Feb. IS,

produce' dtiidowa' Wholesome

which, delivered wrapped

in
of

of

witnessed
displayed

throwshout regiment
material'

territorial
goun:nents.

ICEY.

Territory
Honolulu.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.

WALTER
Adjutant, Ha-

waiian

share .17 l-- 2c

share 25c

.35c

PAST SNOW- -

WORK

BEING EVERY WAY

ITS

stock Send order for
will

Certificate of Stock issued promptly in Honolulu on oHpnrchase

LtJ LJ Im

pbell

1916,

1917,

p

Lieutenan'.-Colonel- .

Adjutant-General'- s

Brigadier-General- ,

date

TTTT y) '

RESIDENT BROKER
Block Telepriori

I DAILV RELUIiDERS i
i

--e
Make, somV oZ today's . want ads

serve YOU by anawering a few of
them. ; , :

WautexlTwV nkire passengers to
make up', motor jPaHy around Island,
$4.00 each. LeVla Garage, phone 2141.

Adv.- - - ,
'

'

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Cod. Soda Water Works Co.

Adr. - ... ...

- ;'

Roches

i

Y

TO BE ON THE
THE

::.:r:-A:''-rA- -

jj

regiment:

A

e 3SSS
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v." THE PATRIOTIC MASTERPIECE

""Yiffi BATTLE OW OP Pl A(? " tggag'""
I TONIGHT B IU) (LP GlMfl

MATS0N1A WILL GREAT IRTtti HARfilftS rlilfliiil nAII!IFFI7SlTll!!lllllT I

BRING 192 HERE

Urinfiing 1C1 abin and 21 RJteerage
pixkapea of express

mutter, no mail and 394 tons of cargo
for Honolulu, the Matson liner Matso
Tila, rapt. Charles Peterson, will ar-

rive Tuesday mornhig from fian Fran-
cisco. .. "

'.

(
,

Thf iFtofftce despatched the big
roall hy the Oceanic liner Sierra, due
Monday morning. The T. K, K. tur-Mne- r

Shlnyo Maru, fchich left San
Francisco Thursday, one day late, will
bring the next mail after the Sierra.

shows her Honolulu cargo to include
two lots of hay and feed, 1511 and
10.17 tons, three shipments of cement.
190, .200 an 504 tons; three consign-
ments of fertilizer, 183, 231 and 28
tons; one lot of box shooks, 74 SO

bundles; 48 autos, in six lots, of 12,
12, 1, 17; and cars. .

Hilo cargo Is 1536 tons,: including
five pnck-ig.e- s of express matter, 28
tons of hay and feed. IDC tons of ferti-
lizer, 92 tons of pipe and, five,autos.

M

v

'

;

3 3

50c, 75c.
15c. -

i;

t

15c

it i

TAKING OUT 646

When the Hill liner Great Northern,
Capi. A. Ahman, steams for San Fran-
cisco from Pier 10 o'clock

morning she will take from Ho-
nolulu not only the largest of
passengers ever leaving Honolulu
any tne steamer, but will break her
own record of last season..

Up noon today there were book-
ed at the local agency, Fred Wald-ro- n.

Ltd., grand total of 696 passen-
gers, of whom 4G0 were first cabin,
33 second and 201 steerage. This
larger by '87 persons than her maxi-
mum outgoing passenger list of last
season, which was C09 March 16,
1916. On April '4, 1916, the Great
Northern and .Northern Pacific com-
bined took out 785 passengers.
"In contrast the record

number of passengers, the speed
queen of. the Pacific will take out the
smallest' cargo she has carried from
Honolulu this season date last
season well. will be hardly 400
tons and will consist of 6000 cases of

i r
J u LI

PRODUCED BYTH0S. H. INCE
MATINEE TODAY, 2:30 O'CLOCK)

LAST EXHIBITION TONIGHT, 8:00 O'CLOCK

IJATINEE PRICES
Reserved, 25c,
Gallery,

SPECIAL TODAY --

Children Under Twelve;

tomor-
row

number

breaking

w

Li

CIVILIZATION

FEBRUARY

STAR-BULLETI- N. 24, 1517. ,
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Next .mail from San Francisco will
arrive Monday morning in the Oceanic
liner Sierra.

The tramp steamer Keelung is ex-

pected daily by the Liter-Islan- d from
Ualboa for bunkers.

Steaming for Hilo this afternoon,
the Inter-Islan- d flagship Mauna. Kea
is taking out a capacity passenger list
of. betwer-- 120 and 123 pasengers.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
in the Hill liner Great Northern. Mails
will close at the postoffice at 8:20
a.'m.

The American-Hawaiia-n freighter
Minnesotan wirelessed In today to the
local agency that she will arrive from
San Francisco "tomorrow p. ra." The
hour is not given.

There are only half a dozen pas- -

canned pines, 4500 bunches of bana-
nas, several hundred crates of fresh
pines and some miscellaneous freight,
sen gers booked to leave here on the

-

n

JL

EVENING PRICES

Reserved,': 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Gallery, not Reserved, 25c.

With orchestral music composed especially for ''CivUm

$2.00 attraction, which outshines any Photo-Dram- a exhibition ever given .in Honolulu.

SEE CIVILIZATION NOW YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO liHS IT

Seats on Sale at Hawaii Film Supply, Masonic Bldff Phone 2873. Box office open at
; Opera House for Matinee 1:30, Evening 7 o'clock. 1 V .

PT?3

i - -

HONOLULU SATURDAY, FEBRUARY SEVE:

j Lfii U

Sunday Opening-Pictur-

' The Inter-lslan- d steamer Maui
brought one passenger, 3313 sacks of
Lihue plantation sugar, 3005 sacks of
Grove Farm sugar, 10 bundles of
empty bags and two sundries from
Kauai ports today.

A wireless received this morning
from the Matson freighter llyades
says she will be off port from San
Francisco-- ' at J 6:30 Sunday morning.
She was due this morning, but bad
weather has delayed her. ...

" '

. The Matson Steamer Jlarfba will re-

turn at daylight Tuesday from Hilo
and Kahulul and will steam at noon
the same day for Sn Francisco from
Pier 19. She will uke out 75 cabin
passengers. Every stateroom is filled.

Sugar awaiting shipment at Kauai
ports is reported today by Purser E.
W. Thompson of the Klaau to be, by
plantations and bags, as follows; Kp-kah- a,

1050; Waimea, 3119; Kllauea,
8600; Maka-weli- , 12,813; McBrde,
26,930; Koloa, 30,859.

Freight broughi :n by the Mauna
Kea this morning from Hilo and way
ports included two autos, one crate of
pigs, ,21 elites c jeMckeis, 16 quar-
ters of beef,' one car of cordwood, 108
packages of fruit and vegetables and
564 r sundries.V 4' passengers
were 61 cabin and133 deck.-- '

' Advices from Aula February 14 to
the San Fra,ncfscor Chamber of Com-
merce's-, marine department . said the
yreck, C t;hiQOTE.; Jackson,
of the Hind-RolphTle- et nas been" sold
to island people for $725 as she lay on
the reef. The Jackson waa wrecked
February 8. when bound Into Apia
from Australia. She was to have load
ed coprafor Sati Francisco. ,

. v. V I v v t
Sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii

Friday was reported today by Purser
M. W. Mitchell of the Mauna Kea to
be as and
bags: Olaa, 33,108; waiaRea, leoo;
Hawaii' Mill, noTeport:' Hilo Sugar,
24,200; Onomea, 16,04,6; Pepeekeo,
4700; Honomu. 7709t Hakalau, 23,415;
Laupahoehoe, 15,854 ; Kaiwlkl, 10,317 ;

Kukaiau, 7864; Hamakua Mill, 12.892;.
Paanhau, '20,708; Honokaa, 10,300;
Punaluu, 3760; Honuapo, 4100.

After lying in San Francisco harbor
since December I4r 1915, the liner Min-
nesota got away February 14 for New
York via Panama, taking out a cargo
of 2,500,000 gallons of wine, 600 tons
of canned salmon and other California
products, giving her a draft of 30 feet
through the canal. The former 'Hill
freighter was ' recently purchased : by
the International Mercantile 51arine
and now flies the house flag of that
line." The Minnesota will go' to Eu-
rope from New York. ;

I , PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson steamer. Matson la, due
Tuesday morning, Tebmary 27, from
San Francisco: v "

R. C. . Walter, Ft P. ljwrer, Mrs.
A. S. Elford.' Mr 8. Game, II. Dlack-woo- d,

W. H. TldwelL Mrs. J. J3 Mitch-
ell, Ieon Mitchell,' Mrs. K. A. Moore,
J. J. Bettmans, Mrs. IC G. Pillow, Mrs.
F. G. Hummel, Miss C. Brown, Miss
L. SIbbald, Ml38 E. C. Riley, Mrs.
Geo. C. Davis, A. W. Leonard, Morris
Miller, Mrs. L. Wilson, Morris Kirk,
W, P. Snyder, J. Edward Studley, Mr.
Hoeffler; Mrs. J. II-- Mears and infant,
Mrs. Chas. K. Foster, Mrs. Jas..E. Mc-Murra- y,

C.W. Barr, A. S. Ebord, W.

AND
I

JmL.

Snell, Miss C, McKibben,. Miss Mary
Carpenter, Mrs. Tallulah V. Sinclair,
Mrs. Vema bhuw, Mrs. A. W. Leonard,
Mrs. M. C. Wil.?ou, Miss G. Kane, Mrs.
Morris Kirk, Mrs. W. P. Snyder, Mrs.
J. Edward Studley, Mrs. Hoeffler,
Chas. K. Foster, Jas. E. McMurray, A.
B. SImonson and family. Miss N.
Hitchcock, Miss E. flatten, Mrs. W. S.
Berry, Mrs. J. R. MacCoIl, Miss Gladys
B.' Tosteven, J, M. Berkley, Geo. D.
Cooper,-Franci- s Gay, Mrs. A. I Saltz-stel- n,

Mrs. Agaos Sullivan, F. P, Arm-strons- t,

A. G. Newcorab, Miss J. Ghlr-ardell- l,

MIg E. Ghirardelli, Mrv'.Bot-tomle- y,

Jno. R. Gait, F. E. Thompson,
Mrs. Harry Breuer, Mrs. Edw. S. New-
man, Mrs. E. E. Morris, Mrs. C. E.
Gorham, Mrs. C. H. Porter, E. M. Mc-Manu- 3,

Mrs. H. 3 Mariner, W. S. Ber-
ry, J, R. MacColl, Miss Edna Wiles,
Mrs. Arthur Price, Mrs. Jos. M. Berk-
ley, Mrs. Geo. D. Cooper, A. L. Saltz-stei-n,

Miss Anderson, Howard Gross-
man, J. ,V. Hems, Mrs. A. G. ; New-com- b,

Mrs. L. Ghirardelli, Mrs. Rufus
Spalding, Mrs. Bottomley, Mrs. Jno. R.
Gait, Harry Breuer, Edw. S. Newman,!
E. E. Morris, C. E. Gorham, C. H. For-te- r,

D'Arcy H. Tcrter, !L W. Chapin,
Mrs. H. W. Chapin, Geo. H. Call. Mrs.
K. Vandergrift, Mrs. E. F. Fischer,
Frank May. Horace Perkins, Mrs Geo.
W. Roberts, Mfss Constance Hunt, Ja-

cob Pfeiffer, Mia. Sid Schwartz, Miss!
Macfarlane, Miiv W. H. Daly, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Miss Martha Kenne-
dy, Miss Harriet Bidv.eil, Mrs. Em-

mons, Fred Sanders, W. t. Day, Mr. i

Drewery, E. Boasberg, Roscoe Cham-- '
bers, Mrs. M. E. Alexander, Mrs. S.
CLInaaerg Mrs. W. F. Morris, L;. C.
Miller, J. E. Castle, Mrs. Fred Mac-

farlane, Paul Isenberg, J. If. Hamson,
Mrs. Geo. H. Call, Miss May Fischer,
Misses May, Mrs. Frcnk May, Mrs.
Horace Perkins, Mrs. C. Hunt, Guil-

ford Dudley, Sid Schwartz, Mrs. H. R.
Macfarlane, W. J. Brown, W. H. Daly,
Mrs. J., D. Kennedy, Mrs. E. H. Kenne-- ,

dy, Mrs. M. E.H:irrell, Miss Emmons,
Mrs. Fred San lers, Mrs. W. T. 'Day,
Mrs. Drewery, A7rs. E.-- lioasuerg.ana
child, Mrs. Morris Aron, Miss Emma
A. Harris, Miss Lulu McClay, & Gins-ber- s,

Wallace Alexander, Mrs. U W.
Moore, Mrs. L. C. Miller, Mrs. J. B.

Castle, E. D. Hayes and Mrs. Paul
Isenberg.

As surmised by waterfront men. the
barkenUne sighted off port Friday
morning proved to be the Thrasher.
She Arrived off port and was hailed by
the pilot at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
The Thrasher has 60tt tons of nitrates
for Port Allen, Kauai, but called In
here because she Is short of provl-sion- s.

It is expected she will gi on
to Port Allen late thjs afternoon or to-

morrow morning. The cargo Is con-

signed to order but is being handled
for the Kauai consignees by Alexan-
der & Baldwin's shipping" department.
The vessel Is 66 days from Chilean
nitrato norts.

TTTrrrrTT3
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

,:;:.-.-':V-
-: 4 p. m.

: Kij''''.
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
8PECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING

"ASHES" (three-par- t drama) Vita-grap- h.

"A RACE THROUGH THE AIR" (rail-
road drama) Kalem. '

"THE ALASKA MOOSE HOUND"
(Ham and Bud comedy) Kalem

PTT3

; -- r
At 2:15 o'clock

3d

tho 'Homo of

PRESENTS

At 7: 40 o'clock

1 en ti ime GiramiJ;

The Iteughter of MacGregor
A Storv of a Scotch Lassie Who Could Fiffht Her Own
Battles. A Combination of Laughs, Thrills and Pathos.

Big Chapter of
"The Shielding Shadow" 4 PATHE '

Best Best Music, Best People, Always at the
'-- :;V"V:.-:- ::::

PriceslO, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents. Phone 5060

AtZMo'clock

lDirfjD'ri

66k

DANIEL

A TX 1

WM. FOX PRESENTS

m
T7DTT

6:30 8:30

A dramatic story of political Intrigue A story of
wife who i willing to do anything in order to further her selfish ho-band- 'a

ambition. ", '.' . .

'
";

v

Maurlc Cottello Ethel Grandin In "THE PHANTOM IMAGE','. "6th Episode of THE CRIMSON STAIN' :r 4

Follow the Fearlesa Costello in his quest of the Demon Crimson Stain
'- Hawaii topical news no. 105. ; v

Play Call In Honolulu, One of the many items Showing the A!U
Americans yt. (.Honolulu Champions, The Chinese Baseball Team.

'; " Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents. ,. ? ,.. , ,

Union
.,

Pacific
.,'".-.- . ' -- : -

'

v :
i 174 King next to Bldg. ,

STORING, 'PACKING AND OF

ETC., HAULERS AND GENERAL

Phohei

m KALI

BUSINESS-- U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

!n!iiiiiii!)!!iiiii!:iiiiiiiii!iii!!!iii!iii::::!iiii::::iii!::;::::i!::::z

GRAND INTRODUCTION TO HONOLULU PHOTOPLAY LOVERS STARTING SUNDAY WE WILL A

UiJ

25

and

The of well as B. Ince and ' and
S. H. B. and

Mae Mae and
'; :

:
: K- 'K- -a V; -

,.
' ' '

Watch Paper

folWw,J;ly-plantation-
s

Va

FEBRUARY 25

MUp-to-the-Minute- M

WEEKLY

Pictures,
LIBERTY

a'telf-aaerificin- g

ttOlOllllllllfllllMUMt

Street, Young

FURNITURE,

FREIGHT EXPRESS

Triangle service consists such known directors David Walk Griffith, Thos. Mack Sennett. Actors Actresses .Wilfred Lucas, Frank
Keenan, Tully Marshall, Wm. Hart, Fairbanks, Fatty Arbuckle, Ford Sterling, Warner, DeWolf Hopper, Chas. Ray Enid Markey. Lillian Gish,
Dorothy Gish, Marsh; Bush; Bessie Barriscale, Bessie Love, Dorothy Dalton, Clara Williams, Norma Talmadge, Louise Glaiim, Mary Alden, Fay Tincher

V,.."''::';::;:;;. Louise Fazenda.

for

FROHMAN

SHIPPING

SHOW

Doug.

;:; : HAWAHE; TF3EATEE,
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GIVES IW FACTS 'LET'S HAVE THE

ABOUT UKULELES

Ycm are no doubt familiar with the
plaintive twang of the Hawaiian uku-le'- e.

PerhaD its haunting, beseech
Irg. sometimes languorous, sometimes j

Indescribable music nas naa strange
efiertH upon you, has net you n-

"ler. -

What thouahts of dream- - wept 4

w)H rt romantic wandering through
tropical grove Inlaid with moonlight,
ot phosphorescent, glimmering waters
of the sea crooning on Incredibly
white beaches, the music of the ukulele
r ummoDR. For the ukulele belong to
Hie Mid-Pacifi- c and the South Seas,
where romance and beauty run-rio- t.

The ukulele is nothing more than
a large, resonant guitar, which the
rlayer holds flat across his knee and
Plays with ft finger and thumb-pick- s,

the weird tremolo effect being pro-

duced by a small piece of steel which
the performer's hand slides tin and
down over the fret. The ukulele Is
rmrely an instrument for accompany- -

' mg. - , : ; :"

But the ukulele, has cast its spell
ever all Hawaii and the South .Seas.
It is not generally ' known; that the
ukulele U a development of the Portu-

guese fiddle which was brought to
the islands - many, years ago by a
trsder. Hawaii and its plaintive
cuaver Is heard the Pacific over.
America, has adopted it sad the ukulele

players have found Ihelr way
lniovaudevlile, where they are royally
received;

The native Hawaiian ;musie Is dis-

tinctive.- It Is unlike any other music
iu the' world and comprises love songs,
rfllelnns melodies andVhulasV or
.nce songs. -

By the more superstitious the uku-

lele is supposed to cast enchanting
f pells over men In the Islands. Stories
ue told of .men who can never get

way from its music The traders of
the South Seas become so attached to
lliis strange music that, they Dften
arry ukulele player with them. on

Hu lr argosies across the long waters.

Around the island. 1.75. Saturday.
lYb. 24 and Sunday. Feb. 25. Tickets
at Benson. Smith ft Co., Fort street
Phone 1358. Ad v., v - ;

on at

Pongee
.

:

Per

60ctoS2.50

Splendid

BEST CHARTER- '-

V.R.FARRINGTON

Commenting cn the city charter dis-

cussion, W. R. Karrlngton raid today:
--If relief in a charter that will pro-

mote business efficiency In municipal
government constitutes A parlor pat-

riot, then count me with the parlor
patriot; even it it the first time; I

have been called that particular name.
It seems to me that the men standing
by the soealled -- charter", hate 'de-
voted too much time to calling jiaxuea
and not enouga to vital essentials.'

"1 want to see the man who is mis-
guided enough to contend for anything
but the very best tor the city ana
couaty of Honolulu. Who are the men i

who stand for bog wallows in place of
homes? AVbo are the men who believe
in ."all balled a lieutenant

business-like- , city Guard,
methods results front driver when the
have a enthusiastic imaer leta
get together" on this, thing and work

city." - j ..' y . .

PROPOSES STATUE OF
SURF RIDER ERECTED

INJCALAKAUA PARKING

A life-size- d statue of rider lo
be placed at the Junction of King and
Kalakaua, in the" parking,; the. money

whih to be raised subscription.
Is the Plan of Harry Murray. v ,'rx

believes 'that i Honolulu
should have more statues and that
reason lias undertaken the "work of
raising necessary money. only-Ha-

waiian statue Honolulu Is of
Kamehameha," said Murray, and be-

lieve that bronze statue of a
rider at what might be called the en-

trance to the beach would be great
addition to the city. It would be simi-

lar in design to those on the front of
automobiles.' 7 " f

' Murray'! now obtaining figures
the cost, of building and, erecting It
and as soon as he gets them will as!c

fcubscriptlons. ?
: . , J I

i v

t i :

Li ; rb.' ":" '

E::I :": ilioil of Paintinso now
Lani

' Yard

,

alzea

i . t - :.

FH0I1

CAUSE OF DEATH
:.-- :" ;

a aA accident but evidently tm- -

a voidab!e on the . part of the occu
pants of an automobile occurred at
the Cresaaty place, Kalia.road, Wal-klk- i.

about 7 o'clock last night when
T. Sakuda, an ld 'Japanese
boy, received injuries by trying to
catch a ride on an auto which result-
ed in his death at the' Queen's hos-

pital. .-
-

; As the accident occurred after dark
in the shadows of the heavy foliage
overhanging the lane leading out of
Cressaty's, occupants of the car,
which driven by S. H. Najor. are

positive it happened but they
believe the boy leaped up on the run-
ning board on the side near the hedge
fence knocked off an over-
hanging tree which also canght and
damaged the aut top.

.

M. P. Morgan, a .linotype operator
a city up" in place of for tne star-Bulleti- n and

a modem in whose in tne National was in the
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accident occurred and Mrs. Morgan
with their son, Lestee, was In the rear
seat with Mra. Sophie Cressaty all
going to tow n. 'When the top was torn
back Mrs. Cressaty sustained a pain-

ful wound on one 'of her. fingers, the
nail being torn off. - V :.' :

Morgan says the lane was . Tery
dark and the driver had not .yet
changed from' intermediate to high
speed when the top caught," . Even
then they did not know the boy had
been riding on the raining board. Ac-

cidentally they stumbled upon him ly-it- ir

in a hean In the dark near , the
car.-;.-- " Y

' "'' v ''."."
The boy was it shed with all haste

to the emergency hospital by Najor rouowing purpose, to wu:
; later to Quef? Construction Asphalt-Macada- ni

hosplUl, where he died of Koad. Wahiawa .........
Juries
'."Sakuda has been staying with his
uncle, the yard boy at Cressaty's, for
about two weeks,", says Morgan, "and
has been in the habit; of; catchin?
autos townhound to ride as far as the
Japanese store on John Ena road. Evi-

dently this was what h6 attempted to
do last night." 'CV'

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Bishop Restarick, tomorrow evening,
at 7:30, w ill begin a serles-o- f lectures
on the origin and development of
Christianity. These lectures are la--

pie, especially the young, In the Chris-
tian religion. '" The lectures will con-

tinue through Lent, and will deal with
the epochs of Church History, a knowl-
edge of which Is essential to Christian
thought and progress.; ;

in the Circuit, court of, the
-- . First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
; At Chambers-T- in --Probate.' ;.

"in the Matter of the Estate of-Av- is

tl Rote, late of Honolulu; Oahu, De-

ceased, .TtatXX.- - .',C-ry-X- : -- : t
Notice of Hearing Petition for Probate

: '
; :ef Will ': ;' ';. ;

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Avis L.
Rose, V late of ; Honolulu, 'Oahu, d
ceased, having on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1917; been presented to
said Probate Court, and a Petition for
Probate thereof,' praying for the Issur
ance of Letters Testamentary to said
Samuel B. Rose, having been Hied ny
said Samuel B. Rose;

It Is. Ordered, that Wednesday, the
28th day' of March, A. D. 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m' of said day, at the court-
room of said Court In the Judiciary
Bulldlnsr In the Citv and County of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for
Droving said Will and hearing said
application. i .

" "" "

tytiie court ' ' ; ;

(SeaL). : . . A. K. A0NA, I
" .V-;: ; Clerk.'

v Dated Honolulu, February. 24, 1917
W, O. 8MITH, -

Attorney for Petitioner.
6718 Feb. 24, March 3, 10, 17 f

r DANCING CLASSES
Learn the Litest' New York dancea

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading 1 teacher: . Tuesday - evening.
Club: Friday evening. Punahou Class:
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and "stage dancing, private les
sons by appointment, pnone liez, i. u.
O. F. HalL Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

We are displaying a complete stock of recently-receive- d, silks. These are of

exceptionally high quality and will satisfy the exacting: taste of a connoisseur.
f

Silks Grep

FALL AUTO

e de
Per Yard

$1.35 to $2.25

Showing of Mandarin.Coats
and Kimonos :s C

Ghinie

.

Service First"

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 708.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty-On- e and 76100 ($3,921.76)
Dollars, be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent .Improvement Fund in the
Treasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Fund for Wahiawa when
the same becomes available, for the

and tranafeired the
$3,921.76

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

- Supervisor.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 20, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the. Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
February 20, 1917. on the following
vote of said board: - '

Ayes: .Ahia,' Arnold, Hatch, Hollin- -

ger, Horner, larsen, Logan. Total 7.
Noes: .None; -- ! I

v : -- . EJ, BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy, City and County Clerk. '

C718 Feb. 24, 26, 27.

INFORMAL TENDERS

Informal'' Tenders will be received
by the Board of Harbor. Commission
ers until 10 a. m v Wednesday. Feb
ruary 28, 1917, fofthe painting of ex
terior or. sned extension, " tier iso. tt,
Honolulu, T.. IL - . V

Blank forms of Proposal and detail!)
inay be obtained Jat the Office of the
Board of Harbor Commissioners, Call-to-l

Building,-Honolulu- , T.-- H.

.The Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any
and all tenders. ! V v TiV- -

:

CHARLES RrrFORBES.
Chairman, Board 'of Harbor Commis

sioners .: --. i - '

Honolulu, T. 'ILliFebruary 24, 1917
, 6718 Feb. 24

IK THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate. :

In the" Matter' of the Estate of
Henry Gorman, late of Honolulu, De
ceased. ' :

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration

On Reading and Filing the Petition
of H H. Williams of Honolulu. Terr J

tory of, Hawaii, alleging Jthst Henry
r.nrman of Honolulu, died Intestate at
Honolulu on the 21st day. of February,
A. D. . 1917. leaving property within
the Jurisdiction of. this Court, neces
sary to be administered upon, an';
nra vine that. Letters of , Administra
tion issue to .Guardian. Trust Com- -

nanv. Limited 1 .V- - .J '
-

; - It Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the
27th day of March 'A.i D. 1917, 'at 9

o'clock a. m- - be and Is, hereby ap
pointed for hearing said Petition in
tiia .nnHrrmm tit th ' Court in the
Judiciary Building ? la Honolulu, CUyJ
and County' of Honolulu, at wnicn
time and place all. persons cdncerntl
mav smear ' and ' show' cause, if cny
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted. , .

: By the Court. -
(Seal.) A. K. AONA. .

'
. ; Clerk

Dated Honolulu,: February 24, 1917
W. O. SMITH, - '

4 Aitnrnev for Petitioner.
6718 Feb. 24. March S.v 10. 17, 1917

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Notice Vla hereby : that the
Stock Ledger of this Company will be
rtnaoA in trdnsfera rtrom . Monaar.
February 26th. 1917, to Wednesday,
February 28th,. both days inclu
cfTA '".r- - V '

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,
; By J. A. BALCH,

: : : ; . . Treasurer.
H,

1917. - - X:'.'.
- - 6718 Feb, 24. 26. 28 -

" "t?i 1in A PAIDVI I III -

BY U. S. STEEL CO.

Pa. The sixth annual
report of the United States Steel ana
fUrnesie nension fund shows that 'In
1916 the sum-o- was dis--
tHhtitMl imnn retired Of

the United Steel
and --me aver

s 'r nenfilnn - a
month.- - The paid
was $12 and the $100.

- Serious ; strikes are In
Bilboa, and Valencia.

Cor. and
Try Eye

We are the TRAKSFER COMPANY in . CHECKHTC
BAGGAGE AT OR TO

FRANCISCO. Immediate to
SERVICE. . 'fi:x:' '

.: X

Honolulu Construction Draying Co., Ltd.
J. J. BELSER, Manager

Baggagemen ; PHONE 4981 65-7- 1 So. St.

elven

197,

Honolulu.: T February, :21il?.

peueiOMS

PITTSBURG

$711,130.33
emDloves

States. Corporation
subsidiary companies,

amonnted toTS21.Ca
minimum pension

maximum

threatened
Saragossa

Phcne 1064 King Bethel Streets When Your Eyes Need Care
nurioe Rmeoy

ONLY Honolulu
YOUR YOUR HOME HOTEL DIRECT SAN

attention given phoned orders. AUTO
TRUCK

&

Queen

Nuuanu, aiwve Hotel

SMEGtBA

Tile Injuirciidh and
Abatement" Lav

iiiiillll
'

-

.

'"': j
f.:.- :'. ;.'A- : ; '.''.

ithe Mce-Problein- ni

.V. , . V- .H-'- y ' .: .' ::. .' t

is a

Phone

Over 50 per cent of the States of the Union have adopted
it in some form, and it has been in successful operation in
some states 26 years. ': ";'. ;': v
The vice conditions in Hawaii call for 'some sort of

SOMETHING must be done. :- '-
'':-., '' r

This i the law that is recommended to the lemslature for
passing, by the special committee of the Chamber of .

commerce or rionoiuiu. - --" rr.- :'yy

4 f

:

,

In order to let everyone know exactly what the law-means- ,

and HOW IT WILL WORK, the Chamber has arranged
rora

Mass 'Meeting
IN

Omem

svano'iunos

1522

for

Mo&sq
next Sunday Evening, March 4ih
The speakers are to be men who KNOW whereof

They will talk tersely, exactly, this vital topic, in
its vanous

THE

they

about

Judge W. F. Frear ; "y'
Former Chief Justice qf the Supreme Court of Hawaii.

U.; S. District Attorney Huber . "Cl -- 1- j: fir
Mr. Huber is from Iowa, where this law has been in :

force since 1 909. r He can speak of its practical v
'

,

working. xir'XV''fi: y ...r
;Dr;wc.;Hobdy;':';

Dr. Hobdy will treat of the proposed legislation from
the standpoint of public health. ,

Adm will be free.
Everybody is asked to be present.


